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NOT SHUT IN
(The following lines were written by a sister who had been confined to a bed of 

extreme suffering for many years.)

“Shut in,” did you say, my sisters? 
Oh, no! Only led away,
Out of the dust and turmoil.
The burden and heat of the day, 
Into the cool green pastures,
By the waters calm and still.
Where I may lie down in quiet, 
And yield to my Father's will.

I am not shut in, my sisters,
For the four walls fade away 
And my soul goes out in gladness 
To bask in the glorious day;
This wasting, suffering body.
With its weight of weary pain, 
Can never dim my vision,
My spirit cannot restrain.

Earth’s ministering ones come ’round me, 
With faces calm and sweet,
And we sit and learn together 
At the loving Saviour’s feet;
And we talk of life’s holy duties,
Of the crosses that lie in the way,
And they must go and hear them,
While I lie still and pray.

I wait the rapturous ending,
Or rather the entering in
Through the gates that stand wide open,
But admit no pain or sin ;
I am only waiting, sisters,
Till the Father calls “Come home!” 
Waiting with lamp all burning,
Till tlie blessed Bridegroom come.
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BIRTHS.

In Montreal, at (Win Mnnre St.. 
Mr*. Frank Grey Robinson, of a 
daughter.

At Midland. Aug. 10.
Ife of K. G. Grant. 1

tnnfl.
inrrlstcr.

“of

8t.. Toronto, on 
to Mr and Mra. 

nodhrldgc, n non.
At 4.1.1 Rome met St. on Ang. 14th 

to Mr. and Mra. A. W. Ault, n eon.
At 11* Roxhoroiifh St.. W«*ot, To- 

ronto, on Ang. fi. ton*, to Mr. and 
Mra. Herbert J. Howe, a daughter.

It Morrlotmrg. on Jnlr in Ifld*. 
the wife of George If. Merkley, of 
a d

121 Huron 
Ang. 11th. 1Wwt 
Murray W

At

ii tighter.
MARRIAGES.

In Toronto, on Ang. 11th. Hie*. 
hr the Rev. W D. Rallantyne. R.A 
Margaret A. Mo 
the late Geor 
of O'lehee. 
tor of I»ndo

irgan. daughter of 
rge Morgan of the eltg 
to William George MU-

At th“ home of the bride's oar- 
R«2. 103rd. atreet. N R.. Oleve- 
Ohio, on Jnlr Ifith. hr the 

R. Venree. R. Roy Murray, of 
land, fourth eon of the ’•'♦e 

Murray, formerly of Orillia, 
to Harriet, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. J. Robert Wood.

On July 18th, at FrwHne Church 
Manae. Iiy Rev. V R Mltehell 
V. R'eln R . Felton of tb<- New 
Yoi* I.tfe o'nfr. to A lire R. Johneo". 
ebleaf «laughter of D. 8. Johnaon, of 
Ottawa.

14. tonfl, at the home nf 
Mra Wm Rteienrt. 

the Rev. Dr. Nl«nn. 
ReMn* Stem-art to Mr.
, Fawke*. of Lon

On Ang 7 10(1*. hr the Rev. Hr. 
Ollrar. Rthel Wav Johnaon to Nor
man Melveod Mnteh. nil of Toronto.

hr the Rer, Oeo"»e Pigeon, Vie- 
torla Preabyterlan n«nreh. Toronto. 
4ug. 11. innit. W’l. Qiiteh of 
Rowmanv'lle. to Mary Gertrude 
Robins, Oahawa.

. DEATHS.

101 Moran Rt . 
v, An». 1? after n 

eaa, John Elder, In

At hie realdenee, 72" Cndlei 
William Fraser. a native of Inver- 

Reotlnnd. Rom SM Jnlr 
i«14: died 3rd. Ant 
02 year* ami 2 day*.

Jn Klngaton. Ont., on Aug 1°
. Robert J. Dunlop, aged 82

At hla borne. Rnroelde. Ma 
on Aug. 1. 1«WI Thome « G 
formerly of Markham, Ont.,

On Ang 11, 1"o*. a» Notre Di.no 
,l.i Portage. Kate II 8n under*. 
wM-av of the late W. R Ranndera. 
of Toronto, aged 74 rears, mother 
of Mrs. J. Dixon, *0 Janie* Ht.. Ot-

Oti Ang. 
her mother. 
Knmoka. he 
Margaret 
Thomas M

Toronto, on 
lingering 

rdhie ■

trust. lhfifl. Aged

nltoha.

,
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at, osm.
was* Om* ramiRly routed
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President : Lieut.-Col. The Hon. 
J. S. Hendrie, M.P.P

Our situation—directly opposite 
Parliament Hill—is an ideal place 
to conduct a summer school. Our 
rooms are large, bright and cool. 
Get ready now for the 
posit ior.a that

Residential and day school for 
boy». Htrosg staff. Great success 
at B. II. C. and In Matriculation. 
Head Master, J. H. C0LLIN8ON, 
M. A., late open mathematical 
scholar of Queen's College, Cam
bridge.
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A. H. Howard, R.C.A. Ottawa & Montreal
Shooting Rapids62 King 8t. Kut., Toronto.

Steamer “Kniprc**" leaves Quven'H 
Wharf ni * a m with (vuwcngt rM for 
Montreal. Ht owner “Km pro—" excur
sions to Granville, Tuesday*. Thumriiiy* 
»ml Saturday*, 50t\ Steamer "Victoria” 
forTburaoniitl way port* leaven at 4 p.m.

Ticket Offices -Ottawa Dr*pnteh & 
Agency Co., TSSpnrk* St.; Geo. Duncan, 
4* Spark* St.; A. H. Jarvis. 1«7 Hank 8t.; 
Queen'* Wharf (Telephone 2421.

Established 1873 
CONSIGN YOUR

MRS. GEO. D'JffSOA,
Lady Prlaelpal 

UBO. DICKSON, M.À., Director.Dressed Ho£s 
Dress d Poultry 
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D. Gunn, Bros. 
& eo.

ST. ANDREWS 
COLLEGE

TORONTO
A Prewhyterlan Rewldentlal and 
Day Rchrol for Roy*.

Dpi er and lower School.
Heparaie Ile*ldcnrc for Ju 

Handsome now building*, thoroughly 
modern. Heautlful playfielda

Autumn Term commences 
September llth. IPOS 

■«. 0. 8puce Macdonald. SA, U.O.,
Principal

Church Brass Work
Fork Packers and Commleloa

Merchants, K»gk and Rail lectern*, Altar
07mB0 SZZ st - Bat‘ ^■:<^^leLigh«';.iii:;

TORO\TO, Rail*, Etc. Chandelier and Gas
Fixtures.

-

Chadwick Brothers,
Ruece**or to J. A. Chadwick.

For Satisfactory

PHOTOS
Patronise

1HB Jarvis Studio
OTTAWA.

MANUFACTURERS 
1M to 190 King William Ht Bishop Stracban School

FOR GIRLS.
Hamlltoa Oat.

m vmS£m*~TU lw* >u,> •*
Prepare tloa for tie UrlrMUa 

eud all Elementary work.
Apply for Calendar to

MISS ACRNS, Lady Prlaelpal.

Healed Tenders nddressed to the
uuderalg.... I, and emlorsed ••Tender
for Supplying Coal for the Domin
ion Building*,” will be received at 
this oltire until Thuradsy, Auguwt 
HI, lUUfi. Ineluelvely, for the *up|dy 
of Coal for the Publie Buildings 
throughout the Dominion.

Combined specified Mon and f<imi 
of tender can lie obtained on appli
cation at this office.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not lie considered 
loss made on the printed form s 
pi let, and signed with tilielr act 
signature*.

COMMUNION SERVICES.
Duflerin Grammar School

BRIGHAM, QUE.Jewellery, Wstchee,
Silverware, Clocks,

Spectacles, Etc., Etc.
Résidentiel College for boyc. Col- 

tglete. Commercial and Primary 
yeparmiente. Staff of Ruropeaa 
(.raduatee, fine buildings, healthy 
•He. extensive play grounds, easily 
aeeeesIMe. For Prospectifs, address 
Hie Heed Meeter.

uni

J. CORNELIUS, Each tender mu*t 
by an accepted chi 
tered bank, made

lie necompanled 
eqtie on a ehn 
payable to 
hie the Minister

e St.
Z'

order of the lion
of Publie Works, equal to ten per 
cent, of amount of tag. tender, 
which will be forfeited If the party 
tendering decline to enter Into a 
contract when ««lied upon to do so, 
<>r If he fall to complete the work 
contracted for. If the tender he 
not accepted the cheque will be re-

M SLIP AX.’. N.S.

J. YOUNG.
The Laadlai 

3M Tenge Mr Je 
Telephone 67»

JAMES C. MACKINTOSH â CO., 
Bankers & Brokers, 

GENERAL FINANCIAL «BENIS.

Undertaker
i TBfBBlB.

The Department does 
lt*elf to accept the low

not Idnd 
oet or any John Hillock & co.Ry order,

FRED. O RUN AH.
Secretary, 

of Public Work*, 
Ottawa, July 6, 
Inserting Mile adver- 

authority from

Maiiufac' rersofthe
Arctic Refrigerators

Collections made everywhere.

Slocks bought and sold In London. New 
York, Boston, Montreal and Toronto. JDepartment

Newspapers 
Garment without 
the Department

Ifiuo.

166 Hollis Street, Halifax, N.S. Tel. 476.will not
for I
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(Have the <l<K-tui> become the fotw of 
the dear holies? l)o they know they are 
endangering their bunineiw? The Phila
delphia Presbyterian any*: Hear Dr. M. 
J. Synott: “Tlie possibility of secret 
drinking and cigarette smoking. even 
among women of refinement and educa
tion. muet not he overlooked.” Thank 
God th'e doe# not arraign Christian wo
men. Young Women'* Christian Associa
tion women, workers in charities, mi»- 
■ionary organization», teacher# in Sun
day tchools and patient mother* striv
ing to keep the covenant they made with 
Cod when their children were baptized. 
The»e are still “the salt of the earth.”

'111e text of a Dill ijreseuted by Mr. 
Pirie, Ijitwrul member for North Aber
deen, for setting up a Scotch Parliament 
lai* been iwued. The measure provides 
for a «ingle ehaitrbtr. 
l*>wer will continue vested in the 
Crown, ami provision in made for a re
vival of the old Scottish Privy Council 
which existed before the union. Power 
ie given to the Scotch Ptirlivment to 
ünMwe taxe» other than duties of cus
tom* and excise. The King' will be re- 
jwesenied in Scotland by a lord High 
Commissioner, and Edinburgh in mention
ed aa the seat of the Scottish Govern-

NOTE AND COMMENT.
A journey of 150 miles to set a broken 

arm. and forty patient* treated at the 
village» en route, ia the record of a re
cent trip made by Dr. Grenfell in Tstbrn- 
dor.

The executive

A report from China state# that the 
viceroy of Ohnng Chih Tung has order
ed the New Testament to he put into 
the achoolw at hi* province a* a text-

Fhther L. L. Conrady. who im the 
companion of Father Damien in hi# last 
dnvw at the Hawaiian leper rofenv of 
IMolokni. and who succeeded him in hi* 
work there, i# completing plan* for cs- 
t*Wi*hing leper colonies in China. He 
spent eight year* on the island of Hawaii 
and attended Father Damien in hi* last 
illne»*.

Sir Char le# Tapper, who i* "pending 
yet another hi miner holiday in England', 
is now eightv-ftve year* old. Sixty* 
three year» have pawed since he took 
the .legrce of M. D at Edinburgh, and 
fifty one s-nee he first became a Cana
dian M. P. He i* one of the two I..* 
survivor* of the founder» of the Dominion 
of Oinadn.

The conditions of a 'happy vacation are 
ell stated by The Christian, of London, 

m the following sentence#: The secrete 
of making the best of a holiday 
known to all. Hie finit condition 
have earned one by -honest toil and 
tion to one* duty. The idler and pleas
ure-monger do not know the meaning of 
the word; but the coiwieiitiou* worker, 
who ha* given hi* best to hi* work for 
long and trying month», ia received into 
Nature'# heart like a tried cbrld into the 
arm* of its mother. Tlie second in to have 
a thankful and an appreciative mind. The 
quernloiw and di*contcnted arc not in the 
state of mimt to enjoy the fairest 
l»ect* or the most lieautiful weather, 
the third ia that all nhoiild lie

British philanthropy i* a «tir on the em
ployment of barmaid*
.Hhippily
grading liquor traffic has not been tol
erated among ii*. We rend with surprise 
and horror that in 1001 there were 27 •

in gin-palaces, 
this revolting form of the de-

in to

7fl0 lia mi mi his in England, of whom 6.225 
were under the age of twenty. They 
mu*t lie voting and good-looking. Hour» 
are very long: in the London

district the public house* arc oi»en 
nineteen and n half hours out of the 
twenty-four, and the girl# arc on duty 
(!) all tlii# time. It i* 
sequence that ninny of them become in- 
tenqN-nite and immoral. Intern* in the 
matter i* very keen just now. because 
one of lliene girl*, only eighteen yean 
old, lias committed suicide.

metropolis

the natural con-
'À™i

enjoyed in
a spirit of imueMishnew and consideration 
for those around. The self-seeker find* 
cause for grumbling everywhere; it i* the 
self-forgetful who realize the inner secret 
of enjoyment. God* l*xt is for those who 
till ink least of t’licm#elve» and ino*t of

Two wefl-knmm min’sters, Dev. Dr. 
firo. A. Ontim. of fio-ton, and ltov. 
Or. R. F. Horton, of London, agree m 
their impreamona ol Palaatina in reiyrt 
to the horror caused l»y the sectarian 

that is found there- The di-

The Herald and Presliytery eays: In the 
effort to stop brutal attack* on women and 
children in Chicago, the city council ha* 
recommended capital punishment for such 
offense*, and the committee on State Legis
lature will prepare a re|*ort to be presented 
to that body. This is imjiortant in view of 
the effort to abolish capital punidbment in 
sonic States. There i# nothing that 
vent* crime like the fear of death, 
an insane man is subject to it. Imprison
ment. even for life, seem# tame, and there 
i# always the chance of |tardon or escape. 
There was a time in the dark ages when 

for minor

■hittemefw ...
vfded Christendom that exist* in the 
kind which .Icsus trod is inqieding that 
country's progress.

Dev. M. Takngi, B.D., a native lap.in.xc 
minister and profesHor, and one of the de
legates of the Japanwe Methodist 
nice to the General Conference of the 
Methodist Church in Canada, which meets 
in Montreal on September 12. ha* nrri'-ed 
in Canada. To a retnirter he expressed 
himself aa deeply interested in the 
nient now going on in Japan 
U ron, and is confident it will materialize. 
When dirvnssmg the progrès* of the idea 
he said there were two plan*. One waa 
for the union of all the Protestant Chur
ches in Jaiian. and the other wae for the 
three Methodist bodies there to unite, tire 
latter Iwing the Methodist Episcopal 
Chinch North with 1 OfiO communicante, 
♦lie Canadian Method #t Clturch with 3.000 
*i.d the M. T. Church South with 2.060. 
They are

The Itrihop of Zululand ha* made *cri
i_j charges regarding the humanity of
the trnoris employed to put down the 
Zulu rebellion. Looting and indiwrim- 
inatc ma«#ncrc of the wounded are aiming 
the charges made. A court of inquiry 
held on the subject iwaetieally d'#K»o*es 

far as white

for church
the death penalty was inflicted

but we are in no danger of return
ing to Midi a condition. Murder and a 

crimes should be punished
of the insinuations *o 
troops are concerned.

Nw ‘death.ii. ns the only mean* of pro
ng society. Tlie rights of society, of 

the innocent and law-nliiding people, arc 
a thousand times more important than 
the method of tlie treatment of the crim
inal. Tlie thug* < 
night# whidh society

withDev. Gw. 
the Sher

The difficultly of stationing 
Jackson, of Edinburgh, at 
bourne street Methodist church in To
ronto on account of him not being * 
member of any Canadian Conference and 
not wishing to sever his Britidli connec
tion ha» been obviated bv making another 
minister superintendent of the circuit, 
the man thus stationed to do the pas
toral work and Mr. Jackson the prench-

tecti

of Chicago have no 
is bound to respect.already united, he stated, to the 

t of having one religious mper to 
official! v serve them. This was Tlie Gok- 
vo. or. in Engliab. The Cliretian Guardi 
of which Rev. Mr. Takagi i* editor.

Those who imagine that the automo
bile is a recent invention will he sur
prised to learn that it was invented 

one hundred and inventy-flve years 
ago. Mnh'otoi MmDowtH1 thus describe# 
it* early hinterv in hi# article. "Anti- 
Auto Riot# of 18.10." in the Technical 
World Magazine: “The automobile seems 
to have been horn, in the form of an 
idea, in the year 1759. when a Glasgow 
student threw out the suggestion that 
the steam-engine, then a very crude low- 
pre**nrc affair, might be ajqdied to the 
moving of wheeled vehicle 
dent afterward# achieved fame as Dr. 
Rohiinin. Professor of Natural Philo w>- 
nhv in the ITniversitv of Bdirihurgh. 
Ten vear* later Nicholas Joseph Cugnot. 
n French engineer, built the firet auto- 
moliile. The machine was a three- 
wheeled affair, and it* course was quick
ly run. for on it* seeund or third trig) 
it tunned a oorniT too fast and tonpled 
over with a crash. The city official* of 
Pdri# refused to permit Cu 
his machine. To keep k 
anyone, they locked it up in a church, 
and there it stayed for eome years.”

ing.
Father Bernard Vaughan, the Jesuit, 

has the courage of his convict ioiis. 
lias Inch 
in London.

fearlessly 
audience
lieautiful English girl# over the card-table, 
lie lias shown in burning word# how this 
cursed ira milling lia» spread like an in
fectum. like a plague over the kind: that 
its virulent poison penetrate# niwl pep- 
meate# the social orgnivsm very dee|dy; 
that if there are men and women high up 
the social ladder signing a wav with the 
gold pencils dangling at their side in
comes anil properties to pay gambling 
others getting rid of good* and chattels 
for the same pun***1- while on the lowest 
rung there are working men and women 
(Mwning their bit* of thin** to pay debts, 
not to their grocer or baker, but to a

The British Zenana Bible and Medical 
•M'Won has no fewer than 40 centers in 
India, whore it emnlov# 153 missionaries 
and assistant*. 109 Ohrratian teacher*. 
nur#e#. etc., and 06 Bible-women. In its 
58 school* and institution# there arc 2.200 
pupils, as well as 101 women and girl* 
in orphanage*. Ac. The worker# have ac
re#*» to 11.308 xenanus. with 3.000 regular 
t>iii»il# under Chritfian instruction; the 
Bible women visit 1 *74 viVkige*.

lie
*|N*uking vgitli tdnnqiet-tongue 
England, cm the sins of smart 

y. For t4ie time 1 wing—and. let us 
for a long time to come- lie has 

the priest in the prophet, and lm# 
pictured to an excited London 

the fall and ruin of innocent and
es. This ehi-

Ph iladebdiia eontinues to rojiort the 
membershvi in theehureh of largest 

PreJhvtrrian denomination in the Unit
ed States—Bethany (Dr. Wm. Pattenwn. 
pastor) with 3.760 mendiera, and 5.746 in 
the Sundav «rtiool. Tt reixw-tw having ex
pended for church erection during the 

$126,400; $2 000 was given for Home 
and $9.300 for Foreign Mission». 

Tt* congregational contributions were 
$20.000 and it# mw*Ha neon*. $25,000,

gnot to repair 
from harmingMissions.

;■
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THE BAPTISM OF THE ETHIOPIAN 
EUNUCH.

countenance as far ns possible the (trine) 
immersion theory, without actually com
mitting themselves to it.

For the ordinary translation of ek, 
Horn. 1: 17: Matt. 12: 33: John 10: 82.

The stress laid l»v immersionist* upon 
Act* 8: 3fl. 80. «ill justify us in making 
a most fareful and critical examination 

ige with its context.
31, Philip went up into the 

chariot, and rode with the eunuch.
Verse 30: They came to a certain wa

ter, probably a well or spring, of the ex
istence of which the eunuch was not pre
viously aware, and which might Lave 
been passed by unnoticed: hence the 
clam.ition. “Rehold water!" (Tdov vdwp.)

88: The chariot was stopped, un
doubtedly close by the well or spring. 
They both "went down" (Karebnoav), 
i.e„ from the chariot to the ground, and 
from the place where the chariot stood 
to (eis) the water, i.e., to the edge of 
the water, not necessarily into it. but 
so that Philip could reach it. Thev both 
stooped down from the carriage beside 
the water. Then Philip 
eunuch. Not a word abou 
nr wading down into water. The ‘Mown’’ 
(Kara) was not from bank to bottom or 
the well, spring or pool, but from <he 
chariot, to the ground, 
place «'here the chariot stood to rhe 
water’s edge. The eis was not "into.’' 
far less under, but beside, close 
we have already seen in John 
20-43. Not a word about Immoreinn. or 
putting under: all this is a Baptist inter
polation.

Verse 80: They went up from fck). 
not from under the water, but away from 
it on to the road again. The eunuch 
remounted his chariot, and Philln was 
caught awav. Compare Matt/H- 10 Re
vised Version. “Jésus went 
water." Notwithstanding 
nnneiation of Dr. Cnr«on, T now leave it 
to ft*e intelligent and 
whether this pnsi 
eunuch went unde
water.- PFV. W. A MACK AY. D.D.

after they had stopped. The observation! 
left no room for doubt 
ness of the disturbance."

The elaah of iutereste brought about 
has naturally given rise to a number of 
suggestions on the part of laymen which, 
also naturally, are more or less imorne 
tieahle. The issues at stake, as Prof. 
Turner puts it, 
stood by those 
astronomical work of the kind which has 
made Greenwich famous. He goes on to

as to the serioua-

We have a full account of this baptism 
In Acta 8: 20-40. The Baptists regard 
this as a clear case of immersion. Dr 
(’arson, a great Baptist writer, says, 
“Had I no more conscience than Satan 
himself, I could not, as a scholar, at
tempt to expel immersion from this ac 
count." This, like many other Baptist 
assertions, is a strong statement, hut a 
weak argument.

Philip and tlie eunuch are travelling 
together, sitting in a chariot. The eunuch 
had been reading the prediction concern- 

Messiah.

of the passa are not properly under- 
who are unfamiliar vith

"The mischief that arises from tamper
ing with a standard is even greater in 
passe than in «vise. But it is, at the same 
time, very difficult to state concisely. I 
have been often asked whether it would 
not be better to move the observatory 
away from Greenwich, and it is almost 
impossible to state the objections in a 
manner commensurate with their impor
tance. Suppose one were asked whether 
the picture* in the National Gallery con’d 
not he replaced by a set of well-made 
coiiies, it would be very difficult to «tale 
the objections in adequate language. One 
might lose one's temper and retain gen
eral sympathy; but a person who hap
pened to he ignorant of art, and unwill
ing to accept publie opinion, would rot 
be convinced. There is a sinvlar diffi
culty in explaining to those unfamiliar 
«•ith science the impossibility of eonving 
a standard—say the standard of length-• 
and the consequent necessity of guarding 
it «'ith the greatest care: and unfortun
ately in this case one cannot to the same 
extent take refuge in public supnort. 
since there are not. so many who are mf- 
fieiently acquainted with the countless 
small details which make up the argu
ment. To explain the issues involved in 
moving Greenwich Observatory is more 
difficult still; it could, no doubt, be done 
with time and patience, but tQ have to 
do it in the witness box under cross- 
examination might well make the «toutes) 
l"-irt quail. Is it unreasonable to ii«k 
those who have not time to acquire the 
neeessarv preliminary knowledge of fun
damental astronomy to accent the vlntt 
of those who spend their lives in ruieh 
«•nrk and have no conceivable per«ona1 
interest at stake?"

Quite apart from the que 
ity, there is the sentimental 
the transference of the observatory 
Greenwich to some other place. Green
wich Observatory would then no longer 
exist, and «’o have to remember that it 
is liy far the most famous institution of 
astronomical observation in the world. 
Established in 1073 for the advancement 
of navigation and nautical astronomy, it 
stood for one hundred and fiftv years 
absolutely without a rival. During the 
eighteenth century it «'as at Greenwich 
only that there «'ere systematic observa
tions of the sun, moon, stars, and planets, 
and astronomer* the world over had to 
work from material supplied from the 
building at the top of the hill in Green- 
wich I’arl:. It «as at Greenwich that the 
•ilicrntion of light, the nutation of the 
earth’s axis, and the other famous dis
coveries were made, and from Greenwich 
has been issued everv year since 1707 
that almost incalculably valuable com
pilation known as the 
manor." At Home, in Oetobe 
the Geodetic Congress 
international unification 
longitude with Greenwich, and just twelve 
months later forty delegates assembled at 
Washington agreed to the Boval fMv»er-

*|ieeive

servatnrv belongs not merely to England, 
but to the world.

"He shall sprinkleing tiie
many nations." From this passage Philii* 
preach*! J««#u* unto him. "And as iliey 
went on their way. they rame unto a 
certain water; and the 
hold here is water; what 
lie liaptized?" 
the very Messiah predicted, he desires, 
as an evidence of his faith, to be sprin
kled according to the prediction. In com
pliance with his request, they both want 
down into the water, both Philip and 
the eunurh; and lie baptized him. "And 
when they came up out of the water, the 
Spirit of the Ixird caught away Philip 
and the eunuch saw him no more, for 
went on his way rejoicing."

Where i* the evidence that the eunuch 
was dipped? “Why," cries the Baptist, 
"he went with Philip into the water and 

gain." But i* not eucli rea«on- 
than weak? Do not 'hous- 

*k, go

Verse

eunuch said, “fie- 
doth hinder me to 

Believing Christ to lie

baptized th< 
t wading into

Si and from the

i* up to. n« 
11: 38 i.ml

rame out a 
ing worse 
amis, I a 
out again
la it not said that l*hilip went into the 
water and came out of It, as well us the 
eunuch? Th 
the preposit 
wna Immersed, they also prove that Philip 
was immersed. Observe also that the 
eunurn came out of the water, whereas 
if he had been dipped Philip would re
quire to have taken him out. He also 
went, on hie way rejoicing, which he 

have done if he had gone

i into the water and come 
out going under the water?

“both" went. If then 
prove that the eunuch

from the*i."p
hir.di <*»-

candid r**ider 
sage imnl’es that the 
r and earn*» ont of the

•earcely could 
with dripping garment!.

Every scholar knows also that the 
Greek words her 
•‘into’’ and “out 
equal harmony «"ith 
and “from." Indeed the word eis, ren
dered into, occurs eleven times in this 

chapter, and this is the only case 
it ia translated into. The follow-

THE DANGER TO GREENWICH 
OBSERVATORY.e translated, respectively, 

of." may be rendered in 
the original "to" Charles Stirrup, in Scientific Amer cm 

The welfare of Greenwich Observatory 
is a matter of international interwt and 
importance, 
than that

cut ion of util- 
objection to

ing are a few instances, out of many, 
where it must mean to and cannot mean 
into:

Matt. 17: 27—"Go bhou (eis) to the 
sea." Did the Saviour mean that Peter 
should plunge himself into the sea?

John 11: 38—“Jesus therefore eorneth 
(eis) to the tomb" of I*izarus, not into 
the tomb.

John 20: 4, 6—“So they ran both to
gether (Peter and John), and that other 
<1 iM<ipie did outrun Peter, and came first 
(eis) to the sepulchre." Did he go 
the sepulchre? What says the Wo 
God? "Yet went he not in." He went 
(eist to the grave, hut yet he went not 
into it. And so we n 
and the eunuch, “They 
(eis) to the water," yet went they not 
into it.

We may observe that this preposition 
eis is translated, in our New Testament, 
■o less than five hundred and thirty 
times liy to or unto.

The other preposition translated “out 
of," is ek. It occurs in the single form 
as in this passage, no less than sixty-four 
times in the Acts of the Apostles. And 
how often, think you, is it translate-1 
“ont of?" Only five time*, and one of 
these ie the ease before us! This will 
show how much truth there is in the 
oft-repeated Baptist statement that the 
translators were favorable to sprinkling 
and opposed to dipping. A most unusual 
meaning 1* given to the word in order to

even if for no other reason 
the famous institution over

looking the Thames is accepted 
whole world as a standard meridian, ’n 
scientific circles in particular miucIi con
cern is being felt for the observatory, fo 
its usefuln
threatened
which ha*

y existence even, is 
electric powerliocse 

1 liait u mil* 
by the I»ndon County 

Council. The ease is set out at consider
able length in the Ixindon Times by 
Prof. II. II. Turner, of the University 
Observatory, Oxford, who was formerly 
on the Greenwich staff and i» now a 
member of the Board of Visitors lie says 
that “the disturbance mused by the ho* 
air and smoke from all the chimneys (of 

power house) eiyinot fail to he svri- 
t hough it i* at present impossible 

quantitatively. But there 
is another source of disturbance of an 
alarming kind, of which direct evidence 
ha* already been obtained. In spite of 
various precautions taken, the engine* of 
the generating station are so powerful 
that they shake the observatory. Th.* 
delicate observation* for radii, which fur
nish the reference infinis for Greenwich 
time and for terrestrial longtitudm. indi
cate a state of constant vibration while 
the engines are running, 
greatly increased if the f 
the London County Council are 
out. By the invitation of the 
emer Royal I paid a special visit to 
Greenwich, 
compare for myself the state of matter

es*.

been erect «
tiy « 
Intel3away due no

into
rd of

my read of Philip 
r both went down

the

to estimate it V
"Nautical A1-

w, IMi
nded therecomme 

of the hour and

being the prime meridian, the re
representative* of France and 

il onlv nli-t iining. Greenwich Ob-
which will be 

nil proposal-* of 
carried

Marriage i* a lottery, and some men 
aren't satisfied with their luck until they 
have trie! four or five timet*.

. . and was ah’o to

;



THE CHURCH WHICH 18 OUR 
MOTHER.

(“Iliberuicus," in Beliost Wit new.)
The title Jim liven suggested by a Wliit- 

Sutiilay Reunion bermou. pleached by tlie 
Rev. Alexander Whyte, U.U., oi Ivlin- 
burgh, ami publmhed in The British 
Weekly. In this sermon the lollnuing 
paragraph occurs: —

"The lirai etcp to a real union of 
Mil lie taken when we uome 

to realize that the 11 reek 
the original Mother ot us 
Latin Church wan hci first 
that through both those 
uiiiscIvcL have our religious 
•ugh them we have the uni- 
ions of our Creeds and Con 

»; our public wxir- 
character and our 

and everything in
essential to our salvation,’

all;

aliip Christian

Il.v be surprised at any 
but I am sure that

have been 
arc We and 
What claim the Greek 

' lie recognized a* “The 
r of us all. ’

aper on seeing 
from such ang i
ited to ex-

it are we

am utterly

hurch may be said to have 
a separate organization in 
onstantine the Great, when 
i A.I). he removed the seal 
from Home to Constantin- 

instillii Church, in apite of 
d constantly incieu'sin 

almost every doctrine ami 
ine of the faith, was still 

eminent ami ad- 
undvr the dirvv 

hree great 1'atriarcliiiAe» of 
'h. ami Alexandria, 
me, with a keen 
•y did not relish 
r upon a level with other 
igimis life. The conveiLiou 
• to Christianity and the re 
seat of Government to t'on- 
uidl.v secured to the Church 

able pic eminence, and it 
were raised to the dignity

in
of

the

largely

It is 

title.

of

of

The principal event of that c|micIi was 
the meeting of the lirst General Council 
at Xicea, in 
wuV not a voluntary a-sciubly of bishops 
to draw up a summary of the fundament
al doctrine- of the Christian faith. It 
was necessitated by the rise and spread of 
the Ariaii heresy, 
moiled by the Emperor, 
vd by .'118 bishop*. It 
proof of the Vpiritual

Arians and the Euecbiau Moderates

Asia Minor, in .125 A.D. It

The Council was sum- 
and was attend
is a melancholy 

decadence which had 
early set in that at this Council the

in a majority and it was only through the 
eloquence of Athanasius, a native of Alex 
andria.
that Orthodoxy prevailed, and the con
demnation of the Arlan heresy was secur
ed. Within ten yeaib the judgment was 

Ariiis was restored to favor, 
The sub-

ia. and the influence of the Emperor

reversed.
and Athanasius was banished.
sequent history of this 
thodoxy fully justified 
bon that as regards the leaders of the 

of the Sovereign was 
hsequious faith." ihe 
Bishop depended upon 

r the Sovereign was Orthodox, or 
or Pagan. Five times did he suf- 

___  and was as often restored,

champion of Or- 
the sneer of Gib-

e-gar
Church. “The will 
inf iule of their oh 
f.ite of the great ! 
whether the Sovereig
Arian, or ruga 
l-i" Iwnishmeut 
and twenty out of the forty hcven yea 
Episcopacy were spent in exile. Aft
chequered experience of strife and turbul
ence. during which the Emperors more 

supremacy. ‘ l.e 
nk into a stale

and more asserted their 
Greek Church 
of torpor 
condition until it was linally crushed on 
the capture of Constantinople by the 
Turks in 1453 A.D.

As reganfh the moral condition of the 
Church at the

ilnally »u
continued in that

gra

beginning of the fourth 
tury. here is the verdict of Mr. Lucky 
hie "History of European Morals’’: —

"In the first two centuries of the ChrisVan
in
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Church the moral elevation was extreme 
ly high- In the century before Constan 
tine, u marked depression was already 
manifest. The two centuries after Con 
Liant ine are uniformly represented by the 
Fathers a* a period of general and scan 
dalotH vice."

This is the t hurch which, according to 
Dr. Whyte, is our spiritual Mother!

A* regards doctrine, the Greek Church 
accepts a» its rule of laitii not only the 
Holy Script tires , but tradition us embod
ied in the decisions ' of the lirst seven 
Ecumenical Councils. It recognizes seven 
sacraments. It believes m penunve, a 
sort of purgatory, ami prayers for the 
dead. As icgard* the Lord's Supper, it 
lieliives in the Beal Presence. Transuh-

PROTESTANTISM IN FRANCE.

What of Protestantwin iu Lvvatholmuvd 
Frame? Thw interesting question is 
treated by a French iorrc*|iuii lent of the 
New X ork I ime«. in a recent letter, in 
terms following:

Since Piux X. ho#» tormally at 
gorically declined to accept the 
Worship
low the ( hurch there to Ik* tempora ly <*r- 
gaui/cd in ucordam-e with the Dm «!. h- 
li*limeiit act. it may lie interesting to 
inquire into the situation of French 
Protc-tntiU. who rvpi 
the religion* populat 
This small miiiori

and i-ate-
Pulilie

Association* in Frame or to ul-

resent onc-eixtieth of 
don of the country, 

ty. poweriul and in
fluential. i* pledged to a maintenance ofstanliiition. ami the 

It tor linage* it has
propitiatory Vacritiec. 
substituted the holy 

i*. it pays the same homage to the 
that the Church of Borne does t<

democratic institution*, but it rep 
a religious influence which i» nhm

resents

Some ot the most prominent men today 
in Frame are Protestants. For example. 
Ferdinand Dawson, Felix Pecan t. ami 
Gabriel Mound—and curious it is that 
these men were once Mmwter* in the 
I'm!estant ( 'hurch of France, who have 
now been driven out lieeauwe of their 
poseil here*)’, 
waged bet ween the Clerical* orCnriatori.il 
Catholics and the liberal Catholic* of 
the vhureh of Home, mi in the Protestant 
Church of France one party cling* to 
orthodoxy ami the theology, while the 
other prcuelio* Protestantism in it* widest 
application.

Prior to the Di*v*tablwhmeiit act any 
sect whii li numbered UNMNN) idle rent* 
wi* entitled to a grant from the French 
Government. Tliiw in lifts Roman Cutho- 
li<- :v iirship received 4O.3Bl.0lQ francs and 
Protestant worship 1.511.500 franc*. Now 

'liurvli. like the Homan 
Catholic Church, having no further 
claim on tlie State, must find its own ré
sonnes. Hie more rniwervative Protest - 
antism inelmle* some of tlie most respect
able and wealthy iivmcnt* of French 
wwiety. They will undoubtedly help the 
orthodox Protestant*. But it is fean-d by 
the newer and more indv|wiidt ut worker* 
of the <'hurch that for this v 
the old-fashioned and coldly 
lion will obtain the iq 
of the financial neetw

The theological Faculty of Paris, which 
form* |iai't of the Sorlfonnc and has hither
to bvii supported by a State grant, ie 
noted for the width of its teaching. The 
young men who leave it* walls for 
try in the Protestant ehurehea of Frame 
proaeli what one might call the now 
gospel of humanity as opposed to dogiua- 
ti*iu. Here. then, ie the difficulty id the 
wit nation: The 
continue. niu»t make appi 

congregation*; it

Apart from the Church in Greece and 
a diaspora scattered throughout the world, 
the Greek Church ha* but one child, the 
ltu*»ian Church. Russia was won over to 
the Greek faith in 1188 A D., when a fis- 
1er of the Emperor Basil married Prince 
Vladimir. For 000 years the Greek 
Church ha* had that country and its peo
ple in the hollow of its hand, unchal
lenged and unopposed. As to its right 
to be regarded in any sense afe u Mother 
to any country or any people, let the 
in*-i al, social, and spiritual condition of 
•liât unhappy country at this moment tes
tify.

•Iu*t im the contest i*

In no real sense can it Ik* via lined for 
the Greek (Tillich th.it it i* the Mother 
of the Church of Home, 
of the Imperial throne from Rome to Con-

The removal
the Protestant (

stuntinople opened the door for the Bwliop 
of Rome to assert lmnsvlf. which lie forth
with began to do with all the vigor of 
unrestruim-d pricVtly ambition. Assum
ing the mam Ip ot emperor and priest with
in fifty years, he began to put forth those 
claim* to universal supremacy which 
have si live been revcrberuUng throughout 
the world, lint of which tlie world seems 
to be at last

reason

r hand by rea*on 
* of the houv.

formal.. 'Uing very weary. These 
claims soon led to the great separation 
between the East and the West, in regard 
to which no sign of reconciliation is ap
parent.

II im

1 was under the impression that, after 
all the horrors ami cruelties and abomin
ation* of the IXivk Ages it was by re
luming to the New Testament, to the life 
and teaching* of our Lord, and to the 
Apostolic Church which lie founded, our 
Reformation fathers entered upon a new 
religious existence, secured a safe and se
cure foundation for our Creeds, Confes
sions. and Catechisms, for our publie wor- 

uur Christian character, and our 
lian civilization, and everything, in

deed, that is essential to our salvatiou.
We are surpiiVed at Dr. Whyte. He 

see in* to liave eouie 
spell of Professor 
strongly advise him to extricate himself 
as soon a1» possible. Xu good can couic 
out of the like of this.

Pari* school, in order to 
ival to the wealth 

, must establish 
some wort of endowment. Exactly the 
people who van help are the most con
servative, having little sympathy with the 
modern trend of thought. They have 
wtabMied in Die south, a college where 
the stricter theology i* taught, but, as 
it has been laughingly put by a Liberal 
Protestant: "Books have wings; they
have flown to this hiding place ot ortho
doxy. and a* a consequence have disturlied 
the religious conception* of the profw- 
•ora.”

of the
(liri-

powerfully under Die 
Cooper. We would

We Christian» have a spiritual Mother. 
It is The Church; tliat Church to which 
our Lord referred when, stretching 
His hand* towards llis disciples, He said, 

(Matt. xii. 49);"Behold, My Mother" 
to which the Apostle Paul referred when 
lie said, “The Jerusalem tliat is above is 
free, which is our Mother” (Galatian* iv. 
2(1 R.V.). It is the Church of the New 
Testament, that Holy Catholic or univer
sal Church, which i* tlie Bride of Christ, 
the whole com|iuny of the Redeemed in 
Heaven and on earth. It deserve*, a* 
the earthly rep 
Father, all the

Still, the Orthodox and Liberal Church
men express great hope ami confidence. 
People having to pay for their religion 
will take greater interest in it than be
fore. “I do not say that France will be
come Catholic.*' observed one minister, 
whose reputation a* a preacher is world 
wide, “but I do say that we shall see 
a remarkable renaissance in the Catholic 
a* in Dm Protestant Churches. I have 
myself noticed a great movement going 

for tlie last live ami twenty 
will increase and accentuate.

ainst eelihae 
of naints. i

Such men will

resent,itive of the Great 
love and veneration due 

With it. and with it alone.
"Plead with

to a Mother.
is the future of the world, 
your Mother, plead!"' is an np 
Never* just as appropriate today as it was 
on the day it wi.V uttered well-nigh three 
thousand year* ago, if the Divine ideals for 
humanity are to be ever realized.

Many of
|ieal do la the priests rebel ag 

against the worship o 
St. Antoine of Padua, 
now form indejiendent churches, 
gelical in tone, though preserving the 
Catholic ritual. Believe me. we are on 
the eve of a great religious movement in 
France.”

The straight and narrow way ia always
an up-grade.

'

____
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SUNDAY
SCHOOL The Quiet Hour

LIGHT FROM THE EAST.lulled and «uc Hiked lo gut wealth;
Stephen Girard, ac-

THE RICH YOUNG RULER.
aiiu what then'.' 
cull tiled une ul Hie weaiuiiest men «»£ 

II vo

J*uui—The «unie vu unes which now 
produce poverty were at work then, 
and gome other», gitvh a» famine, ralde, 
and forced lubot on the other hand, 
little huh then needed In the way of h 
hou»e, furniture, viothlng luel, or even 
food; und there were mitigating vlr- 
cumetunveg in the lot of the 
Early murrtagee and polygamy pre
vented eoim. of that destitution among 
unmarried women, which is common 
In our civilisation. The Institution of 
slavery Increased the credit of the imor 
man, because he was able to offer his 
lieibon us security lor a loan. Slavery 
was regurded with less horror, and 
curried with It less disgrace, than >ur 
I tool house. The slave vas better off 
relatively than many of our working 
people. The Old Testament legislation 
on behalf of the poor, alhough founded 
on Kusterii customs, was far ahead of 
anything In the surrounding nations. 
And Jesus made almsgiving a du y, 
und tried to purify the motive that un
derlay It.

Eye of needle.—Beside the large gate 
In some cities, there -was a smaller one 
for foot passengers,
• Needle’s Eye,” through which a camel 
without any burden might possibly 
have equeesed himself on his knees. 
Some think it was to this that Jt*u» 
.referred, and that He does not use a 
‘figure implying absolute Impossibility, 
but one of very great difficulty.

.By Rev. Clarence MucKennon, U. I)..
Eternal life, v. 1Ï. There are three 

doorways into the cathedral at Milan, 
.and each has ait Inscription of lis 

"All .hut

Ills day, wrote; "As to myself, 
like a slave. 1 am constantly occupied 
a I llimugo the day, and of.eu passing 
the ingiii without being able to ftlejp. 
1 am worn out with the care of my 
pi opei ty. if 1 cun only keep busy m 
llic day and sleep all night, tills is my 
hlgllttt happiness. ’ Rothschild plated 
a pistol under his pillow 
laid his head upon It. And even with 
all iliai anxiety, now true is llie Tui-ig J

Over one is w ri.tvii,
which pleases is but for a moment ; 
over the second, "All that which trou
bles is but for a moment”; hut under
I real It the grout cenliai entrance me 
visitor inuy read, That only is Im
portant which Is eternal.’ These three 
doorways remind us of the three great 

of life that the pilgrim may

belore he

avenues
tread. He may be enticed by the 
pleasures of lhe world, or he may he 
oppressed by Its cares, or he may be 
Impressed by the thought of the great 

And the In-

rover b, "Worldly prosperity is like 
writing on water.’ 
lu be tu the wi
be fasciuuied f»y money ; there Is gin i- 
ul eiougu about even a paltry fifty- 
cent piece to buy »onie men s souls.

Them that ti us. in riches, v.24. The 
,tMI, of course, Is not In the yell iw 
► old itself: that van be neither g*od 
not kid.
feeling which It awakens in a man’s 
•heart. Indeed, there is no touchstone 
fot ciiui ni ter like gold, 
mail’s uttilude to money, und you «how 
us w hat that man ready is. Just as he 
who gently handles a rose presetves 
its bloom and its fragrance, while he 
,w ho grasps It roughly loses both, so 
the man who puts riches to any un
selfish use becomes it benediction to his 
fellow-men, w hile he who hoards up the 
glittering pile and trusts in Its ac
cumulation for honor und happiness, 
shall lose ad, miss the peace and the 
love which the kingdom of Uod stands 
for lit re, und eternal life in the world

ft is not necessary 
ay of « great fortune to '

I
eternity that environs It. 
scrlpllons are truly written, for 
pleasures and cares of this life are of
•bd. momentary Importance.
preme concern is that c eternity, and 
llie supreme question, "What shall . I 
Mo, that 1 may inherit eternal life?" 

Une thing thou lackesi, v. 21.
stretched the ladder lo Hie •■«ky.

But the Iw nn lit* hi I lie

Up, Show us u

and the schoolmaster in htg dream v as 
climbing it with all his ardor.

length lu a plat e
Hut

called teealas! he came ul 
where there were no more rungs,

he had to halt, with the sky still 
So men havefar beyond his reach, 

tiled to scale heaven by their own good 
winks, but all In vain. Une Command - 

after another have they kept, one 
after another have they success

fully climbed. It is true, but in time 
the great liluius, the bli
the disheartening oinls-

Tli.it lo*» i» common would not ra>*ct 
My own le»» bitter, rallier more 
Too common ! Never morning wort 

To evening but some heart did break.
—In Memor.ua.

livre comes
passible gap. 
sion, some notorious lack in their nor
mal and spiritual life, which they can- 

ami which renders their

fu such defeat—I 
and on its

to come.
First last Iasi first, v. 31. Have we 

not seen—
"The thorn frown rudely all the winter 

long.
And af.er hear the rose u|M»n Its top; 
And bark that all away across the sea 
Run straight und steady, perish at the

E’en in the haven’s mouth"?
Let no one he discouraged by rebuffs 
und seeming failures, 
as llie spring sun und showers brings 
the brilliant rose beside the prickly 
thorn, so surely will God crown nil 
honest effort with the garland of His 
praise. And let none be carried away 
with a too swift success.
.prise Is not for the one who Is ahead 
ut the stun, hut for the one who Is 
first at the goal.

not gel over, 
method of alkiwing entemal
practicable to them, 
ones the gospel comes, 
wings of faith und love hems them I» 
the goal of iheir desire, us It did the 
apostle of the Gentiles In *«s early

PRAYER. t
O Lord, have men become infidels, un

believers, atheists, mockers becau-'! l.ie 
day L so short there is no time to do 
uii.i thing m; we are interrupted, aud 
broken in upon, and our purj>o&e> an 
shattered, and »o we let our hr.il «to; 
and the little, hurrying eagei days would 

fitly iulo the eternal slate,

days. Surely we too can trust 
__ gospel to do for us what the law. 
through the weakness of our llesh, has 
failed to actv|mpllsh.

Treasure in heaven, v. 21. A few 
wampum, and

For us surely

take us sw 
where we shall have the uppurtuiclv lu 
see God on His own scale, and to gtudy 
God with the advantage of an iuiimte 
calmness. Teach u» that all thing» are 
iu Thy hands; why should we fret or 
murmur, or weep hot tears? 
gave, and if the laird hath 
lie will bring back again a greater almud- 
a nee; Thou uuust grow a thuuean 1 har
vest» in the year, we can hope but for 

We fall into Thy hands, king, 
Lord, Father, Saviour; and there we are 
in heaven. This and all other preyers 
we say in the sweet name of Christ, «.tie 
name to sinners dear. Amen.

eagles’ feathers, some
three strings of glittering heads, 

of the old Indians’were the treasures For theHoxv pultry they are, c-m-wigxvum.
puied with the masterpieces of art, -he 
historic picture» und the superb sculp- 

that adorn the mansion of the
llie Lord 

takeu a vuy,
millionaire! Just ns paltry will Uv -e 
lui ter seem—mere silly trinket» — In 
comparison with the treasure In heav- 

consists n it 
cnietly In the gorgeousness of heaven’s 
beauty, but in Its uninterrupted peace, 
Its harmony, its love. Its companion
ship. Its endless song, and the bright
ness of the presence of the laird. 
Heaven Is a day without night, sun
light that knows no eclipse, spring that 
•n’ever changes to autumn and whose 
leaf never withers.
Je vcrillce Its bliss for the doubtful 
chance of the world’» baubles!

Riches, v. 23. No mirage of tho 
desert has ever led deluded traveler 
Into more barren sands than has tfca 
pi os pec t of riches led those wor-dly 
people, who have been foolish enough 
to he deceived by It. How they have

SURRENDER.
For that treasure By Martha U. Sale.

1 held my first-born to my heart, my pre
cious 1t ensure- -mine!

If human love «an Is* so sweet, wuat 
must lie love divine?

What e’er 1 miss of earthly bli * my 
children will supply;

Idolatry in subtlest form my soul can not 
I 4*

But van I meet their call for light? Their 
way I dure not choose.

For, struggle with my utmost inigl .. ?n> 
way 1 sometimes lose.

Ho 1 resore them. Lord, to thee; toy pre
cious to be mine.

If human hearts can lieat wi true, how 
must the Heart Divine?

Is«t the surrender lie complete; their 
heart* to Thee incline,

For Thou hast led my wayward feet to 
rest in love divine.

If human love can be so sweet what 
must be love divine?

If human heart* «an beat so true, ho«t 
must the Heart Divine?

SENTENCE SERMONS.
Logie may illumine, but love leads. 
Only heaven’» scales can weigh the

heart.
You do not mike life sacred by looking

The ideal is the mold in which the real

Heaven leaves the heart when hatred

Money make* tlic mare go, hut it Can
not gay where.

The tight fisted preacher gets the poor 
church.

How unwise to

*S.S, Iawoii. August 38, 190ft Mark
10; 17-31. Commit to memory v». 23. 
24. Read Matthew 19: 18-30; Mark 
10:2-18
will come after Me. let him deny 
himself, and take up his cross, and 
follow Me.”—Matthew 18: 34.

grip on the 
You cannot tell much about your crown 

by the size of your hat.
The way to heavenly mansion! may lit 

through mean tenements.
Man, in the making, can only be raeasur 

<-d by the Master Workman.

Golden Text—If any «nan

o
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Tl - SAYINGS OF JOHN WESLEY. Columbia Uieiu ie a Uigur 

women ami uhildivu. Mie» t«
UllesiuUdiy to lliulu.
Hum iisililig tlie* l.'Illume lioimv, 
tjiunu lia» iculod a hall m which Hie 
leauiUF «uen ul tile women a ml < liiMreu 

be* nitluced to eomv.
The t liliii -v ax |iu 

eel luit qua hue». 
lUUeed,

•taim eoininvreinl than theological lemw, 
limit1 hungry lor that kind ot laming 
Ilian lor the other*. ' 
the) ale attentive and app eeiulive, and

CHINESE IN CANADA* number ot 
uuu u our 

i lib* uiuinvIII1 have no time to be iu a hurry.
Hud begins his work iu children.
The bent of all is, Uod is with us.
1 look ui>uu the world ua my pari A.
1 dure no more fret than emvo or swear.
(i<xl buries hie workmen, but continue* 

hix work.
I save all I can and give all I ran; that 

in, nil I have.
Loyalty (to rulens) Ts with me an essen

tial branch ol religion.
It is a happy thing it we can learn obed

ience by the thing* which we sutler.
it to plain Clod sees it best for you fre

quently to walk in a innmty path.
When 1 devoted to Hod my ease, my 

time, my tort une. my life, l did not except 
my reputation.

Be punctual. Whenever I ain to go to 
a place the lirst thing 1 do is to get ready ; 
then what time remains w m.v own.

preparation for this article, liasi 
and West sent out enquiries legartling 
«he ( liiii* *c m Canada and our church • 
work among them, to every point in the 
Iknmnion where such work was known 
to lie go iig on. II -sides miiiisteiw and 
in»nma ne*, o ud very many faithful 
< In ot inn xvi.men. the work w as found to 
have enlisted sin'll leaders as school 
pi me.pal*, a lending barrister, a well- 
known Inoiinw- man. au architect of high 

niti*. a prominent liimncier. Sonic of 
~e xxilunteer workers have given from 

ten to twenty yearn of arduous laboi iu 
this cause. Of the l."14 «'XHhiit Sunday 
and week day ola*ee*. no less than PHI 
were heard from, of which 12 were in 
Nova Scotia. 4 in New Briuixwiuk, 24 in 
Quebec. iiiolinlmg 17 in Montreal, f>l in 
Ontario, invludm 
Manit< Im. 1 in 
liei'tu a ml 9 in British Columbia. Vie
il or,u and Vamtmver, D.C., Calgvy. 
Winnipeg, Toronto and Montreal are 
notable centres of Chinese work; in the 
last named city Hex. Dr. Thornton is at 
the head of the mission. He had many 

is of exjierience in China, 
here are at present 20.000 Chinese 

in Canadn. 14.0<ai of tlns-eliving in Itritinli 
Oiltnwliia, and tlie rest scattered all over 
the Dominion. These are almost entirely 
from the province of Canton in South 
China- Since the head tax xvas raised 
to ffiflO in 1903 there have liecn a-uncvly 
any new arrix’als. The Cantone-c are 
said to lie the busine-w men of the orn- 
pirv. A large pmjKirtion of our t hinc-e 
luivc Imd a good Common school education 
;ii their native Lind, while some of them 
are highly educated. For the most part, 
they work hard, spend little, and take 
care «•!'. their savings. They usually euc- 
cctd in buxines*. Their great ambition 
is to lay by enough to keep them in 
comfort in their own land, to which they 
me aiiitkt all anxious to retain as soon 
as this has been accomplished.

Not a'l the Chinese amongst us are of 
the character diwribid above. They 
bring with them plenty of vices from 
the Ka»t. Of those iu Vaueouver, 500 
are said to be professional gamble's. 
Many are slaves of opium. Une eorree- 
poinh-iit deFcribc* them as "a peculiar 
race and laud to fatiliom.’ Hood or laid.

•pel. and our 
to give it to

Alias

hkfxx in.t i
re»poudeut, 
k w nun lie 
to unilvr

(•ably lilts 
ie) are mole able

111

Bill, at any rate,1C|
lia

manliest a mgli regard lor their leaehcm, 
I'Mding them with prudents, «specially ul
the ( IniMiii.i- fv.if.uii. In one towu, 
xvlicre tiie mother ul tlic Supcriiilcmicnl 
had died, the class lured three carriages 

tneiiiwelve* and accompanied (lie Inn 
They are 

M e quote 4 rum a report : 
ecu teaching lor over four

eral, dux mg lourtecn miles, 
good gix 
'Have b
and have never known one of our 

his collection.''
to results. Not many have become 

< liurcli nieinlivr#». This i- not wurpr using. 
W here the teacher speaks only Kngli»li. 
program in knowledge b> 
besides, many of tliei 
disposition. hcldoin 
pi ne. There -ire, however, n 
.'.genicnts hi the oik. One i port sa ye 
that a Chinese pupil earned a Sunday 
School cert ilii ite and eome seal* for mem
orizing scripture |NUsages; and another, 
that one, while giving lilK-rally to the 
work among Iu* own countrymen in China, 
xvaf anxious to help in the support of (lie 
lovai ill mill. In Victoria

(oiigrcgation called The First Chinese 
It has a session of two young

g It) in .oronto. 3 m 
Saskatchewan, 2 iu Al

1
WHAT 18 DYING?

1 am standing upon the aeaahoiw 
ship at my side spreads lier white Mils 
to the morning breeze and starts fi r tie 
blue ocean. She is an objeet of beauty 
and strength, and 1 stand «nd watch tier 
until, at length, she hangs like a speck 
ul white cloud juH where the -et and 
sky come down to mingle with each oilier. 
Then some one at my side says: 
she's gone!" Hone where? Ho 
my sight that is all. She is just us large 
iu mast and hull and spar us *uv Has 
when she left my side, and just as able 
to bear her load of living freight to ike 
place of her destination. Lier d'uuuish- 
ud size is in me—and not in her.

And just at the moment when some

gone!"

I :rv

HeccHsaril) slow : 
n are of a roving 

remaining long in one 
v eucour

'■’In ere!
ue from

tin e is a Chin-

my side says : "There ! She's 
there are other e>vs that are 

watching her coining, and other voices 
ready to take up the g Lid shout, "There

Cliim-* eldetx. iwilli llev. Dr. Cani| 
moderator. At the la.-t coinuiunioii 17 

I hincse were at the Isird'* table. 
Im-cii received into church uiciii-

young i 
W have
hcifliip in Montreal and 30 in Toronto. 
We hear from Sydney. X.8., of a young 
Chinaman xvhn is studying with a view 

try to hi* country 
« 'iilgary has offered 

The report 
of their

she comes!" And that is -«lying.—Sunday 
School Evangel. «

O well for him that liuds a friend. t«i Inc oming a mission i 
And another mOr makes a friend where'er he come, 

And loves the world from end to end, himself for the same work, 
from < alguiy also 
old ec’.'.olatv who 
and is preaching the 
last case illustrates t

And wanders on from home to homo. •ak* of one 
returned t«» China, 

gospel there. This 
lie indirect results, 

which are. jierhap*. the most important.
Wh.it .is to the character of the Chinese 

Christians? I>'t the report* speak. One 
gays: "A* far as we are able to see. notli-

t

THE OLD GOSPEL.

There will never be any imp 
ou the old Hus|>el. Everything added 
weakens its original power. What the 
world w ant* to fe«*«l its spirit unit bun- 

in not the cake of human confection 
lease the taste while it gives

rovvmen

these people lived the go 
business us Christians in

How is this being done? Where there 
Chinese, the 
Ohinusc our 

language. One of out* workers says, "We 
tench them our language in order that 
we may tcaoh them the goaiiel.” 
rule, t hey are very eager to lui i n to 
•peak and write English. It hel'i # in 
biiKiness. The teaching is mostly done 
in Sunday Svlmolw, with a tsioher for 
each scholar, in some places, there arc 
week night classes a* well, carried on 
after the same fashion. As soon as the

ing hut good words can 1m* said, 
of our own race should take jNittern by 
them." And another: "Those ' o at
tend tin Sunday Sdiotd are the l of 
the lot (oi he Chinese in the community), 
always vlvai x and attentive.” Still an
other : "Chin ne Christians compare favor
ably with our white church population 
—aime goo«l and others not so steadfast.”

which
to spiritual character, but, the 

-irong meat of the Wor«l and the bread 
oi which, if a man eat, he sliall never 
ulinger. Away with the adulteration of 
loud and medicine from your 
and drug stores, and away with spiritual 
adulteration from the churches and theo
logical seminaries. If we should all go 
buck to primitive Christianity, the pro
gress of the Hospel, which is rapid now, 
w ould be a hundred fold accelerated.

no brawn
is no missionary upeukii 
first step is to loach

mg
the

DAILY READINGS.
M.—M.v neighbor, Luke 10 : 29-37.
T.- Do good to all. Hal. 0: 1-10.
W. —Forgive Inm, Luke 17:1-10.
T.—l*n»« tical sympathy, .lohn 13:1-15. 
F.—A neighborly heart, -lob 29: 11-16. 
S.—Duty to our ncightior. Hal. 5: 13, 

14; Rom.. 13: 8, 9.
Sun. Tqpic Chinese in Canada. Ex. 

12: 49; 22: 21; 23: 9.

The wisdom from above will be known 
by its works below. pi I* «in read simple sentence* in 

English. Bible lessons are loinuienved. 
Our rejiort from Calgary says. "Night 
whool five nights in the week- We d«‘- 
vote Sunday night to the study of the 
Bible.” Regular preaching services, also, 
aie held in places where there ie a resi
dent missionary. The writer has a vivid 
ree«d!eotion of listening to Mr. ('. A. 
Column, our missionary in Vancouver, 
preaching in their own language to a 
crowd of Chinese in a street of that city. 
In Montreal there i* a Chinese Christian 
Endeavor Society, begun in June. 18110. 
Since that time 115 have joined tilie so
ciety. of xx horn 32 were added hist ye»r. 
Tin- Toronto C. K. Society linn 
ber*liitf) of about 30.

There are cun

!"■

Heaven is at the mountain top, and the 
only way to reach it is to follow the trail 
which the Divine Man has made.

day of prosperity if we will keep 
near to Hod, our trials, when they coin**, 
will not be half *o hard to bear. The 
acquaintance of our brighter «lay* will not 
fail us when sorrow comes into the home. 
Tue God of tlie sunshine will lx. ubo the 
Cod of the shadow. And lie will be new
est when we feel the need of hie presence

In theBeware of the offences which lead tic 
young astray! If it be the eye that seeks 
to lead to scenes of sinful oleasure upon 
which imagination can dethrone r.-ason 
say “No” to this useful servant who seek* 

To lead astray. If it be the hand that 
seeks to become the servant of lust, siy 
"No" to that useful mvmli -r ul the b >Jy, 
lest it becomes a servant of sin If it 
be the foot that would walk in the way 
of sinners, say “No,” lest it bec'ioe to 
you the servant of shame. What a s-nub 
ing message is this of Jesui, to those 
members of the body which run ‘o the 
service of sin, both to their own api'itual 
overthrow and to the ruin of other*.

More money has been »|MMit in Pitts
burgh in one divorce case than would en
dow a college or send a hundred miwion 
a ries to the heathen.

There is always an odor of heaven in 
the home* where kindly deeds and words 
blossom.

It's no use talking testimonials to your 
religion, when you look as though it 
were lulling you.

n mem

npan»tix-ely
women and oMdren in Canada, 
example of the 1.000 Chinamen in Mon 
treal, only eight have their wives xvith 
them, and there are only sex-t-nteen 
Chinese children in the city. In British

few diineitp
For

The fact that a man is all puffed up 
with pride will not mitigate the jar when
he falls.

•Young People's Society C. E. Topic for
26th August, 1906.
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WORSHIP OF BIGNESS. OF. TORREY AND THE PRESS.Cbt Doelilo* Pmbvitriei

Throughout the world there is cousid- 
vruble worship of bigness ; sometime* even 
in churches. We hear of big empires 
trying to be bigger. Iu the Vnited St it»» 
everything in the line of bigness i* te 
clsi-icd. especially growth in bigness of 
population. Yet with the incoming lionle* 
of foreigner* annually pouring into th< 
1'nited State* ''owe at the same time 
grave evil* and nienaemu ri*k*. It i* dit- 
tivult for the lit Me red school-home ami 
the various ehurehe* to assimilate ml 
digest *iieh vast quantities ol the raw 
material ol' citizenship. So it com-1* 
somewhat to this: it would lie better tor 
the Vnited State* and for the world if 
the Vnited State* grew in population 
more «lowly but more conservatively.

We hear the same bragging about the 
growth of cities. When any city gets a 
eon*iderable population, it ha* all that a 
city can have, a . practically all of civil
ization ami comfort thu* the world rin 
give. I .urge cities breed slums, and every 
form of evil. Recently Toronto appoint
ed an official “boomer," whose duty would 
•rent to be by hook or crook to promote 
an increase in the population of the city. 
Any boomer might be safely challenged 
to show in what respect Toronto can in 
crease in true civilization, in comfort of 
the manses, or as an influence for good 
in the world, through additional bigness. 
It would be a thousand time* better were 

instead, to 
present all it 

ought to be, pliysieally, intellectually. and 
morally. It will grow more safely if it 
is allowed to grow normally.

The Dominion is iu danger of follow
ing the Vnited State* in the mania for 
liigness a* to population, by scouring the 
earth for all and .«niidry who can lie lag
ged or lain Used to com . While Canada 
*lmiild welcome populati >n of the right 
kind, it would lie a tremendous mistake 
to set up mere bignes* as our national 
idol aiul ideal. A growth sane and 
wholesome, founded on sound Vhristian 
principles, will invaii in due time a bet
ter ami greater Cauuda than can any pre
mature results artitically born of the 
*hip of Rigness.

Everybody revalla that when Rev. Dr. 
Turrey was In Ottawa lie praised the 
newspaper* fur their good reports, but 
In the United States he seems to have 
adopted a different attitude, 
coming In for considerable criticism 
on that account. Rev. J. Kirkpatrick, 
pa*tor |iro. tem of 
V,"lurch, Philadelphia, writes . 
low* to Thu Public Ledger of that city:

In common with many others, 
oven surprised at the stricture* on the 
“newspapers of to-day," made 
erul occasions by the Rev. R. A. Tor- 
•'ey. His latest deliverance on the sub
ject was made yesterday at Northfleld, 
Mass., in which, among oilier things, 
he declared, "If Christ 
earth. He would ' ave nothing to do 
with them."
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This Is, to say the least, 
very ungrateful of Doctor Torrey. The 
newspapers of Philadelphia served him 
well when he was here recently, and 
the reports of his sei vices given In The 
Public Ledger surpassed anything of 
the kind 1 have ever seen for fulness 
ami accuracy, l believe the verdict of 
the entire t’hriatlan community 
Is that they were exceptionally fine. 
All the papers seemed to vie with each 
other In giving the largest publicity 
to hi* utterances, and thus thousands 
were reached who had no opportunity 
of hearing his voice.

Doctor Turrey might

u application, 
by chock, money

Born
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C. Blackett Robinsvi., ..ditor.

as well say 
( hrlsi would have nothing to do with 
tin printing press or the telegraph or 
telephone. Doubtless Christ would not 
approve of many things In the papers 
■if today, but to say He would have 
nothing to tlo with them Is absurd, 
ills cause greatly appreciates the op- 
portunltie* afforded by the 
our time, and

Ottawa, XVednkshav, Aits. 22, 1906.

Word lus been received at Toronto lli.it 
Rev. Donald Maotiilli» ray, who gradu
ated from Knox t'ollege in INSU, and 
went as a missionary to Ilona a. China, 
narrowly c*caped drowning on July 3. 
Hi* .boat up et while returning Vrom 
Mfkaiu.au. and a companion was drown
ed, but American marines rescued Mi 
Mactlillivray.

Toronto to pay attention, 
making the Toronto ol the pres* in 

Christian ministers 
everywhere gladly avail themselves of 
I be facilities furnished by the 
papers for spreading Christian intelli
gence ami influencing public opinion 
on ihv side of morality and virtue. It 
Is too much to say wliat Christ would 
do If He were here. He would doubt
less do the very best In the 
vlronment In which He 
Himself, a ml while noi endorsing much 
that the modern newspaper contains. 
He would regard It ns a useful Instru
ment In the dissemination of truth, 
which mighl be used for the better
ment of mankind.

The Rev. J. Kirkpatrick, above 
tinned, will bo reinemliered by

iThe name of Deputy Minister of 
c'letne. K. L. Newcomlie, L mentioned

new en 
would And

!possible successor to the late Judge
Sedgwick for the vacancy on the Supreme
Court Bench. Should the appointment 
lie made it will lie a popular one with 
the Bar and the public, a* Mr. New 
combe's ability ami ex|ierience eminently 
lit* him for the high position to whi*h 
rumor assigns him.

render* I11 Toronto, as the former pas
tor of Cooke's Church In thut city. He 
succeeded the late Rev. Dr. Robb, 
and accepted a charge in Philadelphia 
some twenty years ago.The proprietorship of the Advooute. 

Prince Albert. S'n,k.. lia* eLiuged hand*. 
M>. A11» I low Stewart bis sold out t-o 
Mr. Robert J. Hartley. a well known ami 
rtqpt<i ienced jounwili«t. some time ago 
connected with the Herald. Montreal.

Tl.v death of a Christian Scientist it 
Pet ei borough under • anew hat |avuliar eir- 
cumatanee* seemed to render an in<|uc«l 
necessary. At the inquest it was brought 
out that from July IS, when lie took ill, 
until an hour before his death, on tilth 
August, no medieal assistance had been 
given the patient. Coroner tlray refer
red to the Christian Scientist* ae person* 
walking on the boundary line of insanity 

inside. Not very 
complimentary to professor* of tl- • cult.

A POET PREACHER.
Dr. Vimatrong

of St. AmhrowV
Black, lately minister

(4nmh. Toronto. Ont., 
1» tiw *uhj<«4 ol a highly eulogistic no 
the in one of the Lomlon paper». One 
Siushy lie oocupieri !>. Monro (iitWOn'« 
pulpit, and the Scottish preacher is thin 
deaeri'bed: Above the

and more ro<-ontly <ni uhe a.iff uf the 
Toronto New*. The Advoonte has al- 
ivayw h<-en n well «inducted |Mtpvr. aad 
uisbr Mr. Hartley’* able maniigemcikt it 
tv-'l continue to promote the be>t inter
est* of the progressive town it aims to 
1epicsent.

average height.
with compart, well-knit frame, eoalbdmk 
hair and alight hlnok mnustadhe. black 

ng eye with a wistful, pleading lodk 
on hi* expres-ive feuturee. hullf suggwrive 
uf nuliuM-holy. he makes a striking flgtir- 
in Uie pulpit. The culm, quiet, périma- 

A Ita.k H.wk ol Error, iu Kwh*, in- *• ,1* '".pte.lon. It fc
uludini not» Of roHo.niiali.iM a,ul -ling » .. *r.ingotv. y« not un
to Ik* avoided hi con vernal ion, lias ju«t l*le**arVly, inconsistent with the stalwart

frame, the voice of one crying for re- 
Brtli in the sermon and in the 

tone in which ft was delivered there wn* 
a engsestion of tears. The preacher wn*

and toppling on the
fl>hi

The Foreign Missionary Committee ia 
making a strong effort to send out nun 
needed for it* work in China and Japan. 
Early in the fall fourteen new mission 
aiie* will lie assigned to the several field* 
in China and India, and on Octnlicr 1st 
a |mrty of twelve will leave for China, 
making a total of twenty-eix going $nt » 
the field. They will go to the province* 
of Honan and Canton. Those sent to the 
latter will be largely supjiorted by the 
Chinese of Canada, from whom the re
quest first came for missionaries.

bren received from the publisher*. Messrs.
Punk ami \\ agnail*. New X ork ami Ivon- 
don. "The pui|swe of thi* Imok." I~~
1 "Id. "is to eorreet careless dictum and to 
pmnl out common errors ami vulgarisms on trying n lumlen of «orroiw. and though
that have crept into the languigv. so l*1 atniggled’ hraveV lie could' not en-
that anyone (hailing to acquire refined tire>y hale it. For a time, at least, he 
speech may learn from its iwges what to i* devoting himself to literature, and'those 
avoid." The book is arranged alphabeti- who know his "'Morning and Evening." 
cally so that its contents are alphabet 1- and "Rotlh. a Hebrew Idyll," will receive
for immediate consultation. Price 75c. this intimation with more than usual

pleasure.net.
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i, doctor, I
Hesitatingly

9
*“N< 

plied.
ever scrub your own floor*?’ «

" ‘Well, je». I doe*. doctor; I always 
scrubs for myself." He Imd Itmisemnid'* 
knee. Wlmt an exeiivplury burilielor!"

fcvun a lone, lie rc- 
1 ventured: ‘Do you

COMMISSION ON RITUALISM.on the Labrador coast.

Ilr. Witirud T. t Iren fell, the surgeon- 
inlarSiniiiry to Liluadur, wImisc n> 
rent v.eit to Ottawa and other point* 
in the West will not «non he forgotten, 
wrote to the Lend u Hand Record from 
n Mit mum’* cottage, Flower's CV»ve, un
de date of April ti. w hen the snow wa* 
eigihit feet deep. lie sayw:

"(Muivh ih uLxxu)a our heat month for 
Imwiling, aw the ciuwt on the snow al
low* uk to drive anywlierv, even through 
gieen woods, ami every pince is a high- 
loud for a ilog team. My own dog» have 
town<1 »ix hunilml mile* »imv la»t I 
wiv-tc. and I am |N*oiid to aay are still 
ili good condition.

"The problem of dog fistd on these kuu 
<tr i* i* one of our itérions question*. for 
:< i» hetiv.v to carry when one drive», a» 
we are now driving, a dozen dogs. How- 
ww. tl-e old seaL liuve now had their 
y cuing, and a good number <if ramuwc» 
have fii'len to the »!>are of the adventur
ous who trawl off onto the 'running ice' 
on wh" the Imby 
to In* I Hid, which 
This afford» is» the brat of hydromilmn 
xfo'et. >nd t he dogs 
"well a» seal bhiMier. 
ever, one 
IScklra,

i.iTn

Tliit week.
we dealt wit 
and reiomiminl.illun.

The Belfast \\ line**, 
Vommiasion's ie|»urt 

The conimeiit» of
h the

C'nurch ot Kngland imper» aie varied. 
The Lhurch Times l Romanist ic) denies 
the right of the ( mnmission, lepiaiiaies 
the authority ol Parliament, holding that 
the Church should lie tree. Ves. but 
how cau a National State Church do as 
it likes with National State endowments? 
The (iuardian is cautious, and hope»

A FAVORITE HYMN.

|)r. <leorge Mathosom. a minister of 
the (1nm>h' of Svo4lnnd. hus lieen blind 
since lie was t-wmi-tv. Hut Iris grout men
tal janrer and marvelous memory lwive 
made him victorious over the great est 
natural ol rtavle to success. In 1882 he 
uHsMiUited' to the magazine Life and 
M’ork five piwen of devoti«.<nal verse, one 
of w hi oh has endeared itself to thousands 
of Christian!*. It i* Number 115 in our 
|trc»ibytcrian Hook of Praise, lie has 
hin’«Vf told how it ciime to he:

"My hymn wee made on a fine June 
evening in 1882. It ia the quickest oo.a- 
portticn I ever aduex'cd. It was dome 
in three mmirte». It seemed U> me at 
the t ine as if -oinevne were data ting the 
tls'uvld to me. and also giving the ex- 
priwiom There wns so little sense of ef- 

had a tewsition of passive 
I was sitting alone in my ntudv.

it does not ex-nuiy result, though 
hat Parliament wilwill forego its light 

The Record ( Evangelical ) 
declares that bnlioj. ■ have liitherto failed 
to prevent Romanising, and protests ag
ainst any increase of bishops. It thinks 

the pnqiosals of the Commission ini- 
olution and that the Church of

I"
to init'i'lert'.

that

Kngland would not come out of it united, 
nor continue to lw Established.
Church Association (Protestant) has is
sued a strong statement that Romanising 
is carried on in far more churches than 
tliop- inw-tigutvd by the Conimiswiun;

<les|tails of any reform from the bislmpe 
and clergy, or from ecclesiastical courts 
and declares that the Protestant laity will 
look to Parliament for the redress of these 
w rongs 
Parlian

I be

]

practices obtain in 5,OU) Kpiscojial 
dies in Kngland. The Association

white coat sml* are
we tenu ‘live ice.'

foil that
work on notihing so 

lit n>«1 me. I vow- in a »itate <if groat mental depression. 
enti»ed by a real calamity. My hymn 
the voice of n y deprcMwm. It was not 
made for any uitil tarian 
w rung out »i|wwitmeou*ly from the heart. 
• • • All the other verse* I have 
written are n-n nil fact u red articles; tais 
rame like a daxvqsring from not high.

The

good dog 'list trip, a ih g rilled and a thorough reform, 
wilt cannot reform the Ltliuroli: 

*t van onlx discstahlish and disendow it. 
The eoninieiit of Tlie Christian is- -"tSo 
long as the word 'priest' remains in the 
Prayer Hook there will never lw peicc. 
S> long as the word "regenerated" remains 

e Haptismai Service, the 'priest" will 
preach Baptismal Regeneration. The loot 

ne»lion—which the Commission discreet- 
I) avoids—in this: I» the ( lunch of Kug- 
laud Roman or Protestant, Sacerdotal or 
Kvungvhii-al? and nothing will ever be 
settled as to what is legal or illegal un
til that radical question is answered.” 
Me add that the "priest" idea leads to 
the "Mass,” as everybody now sees dear
ly. The Spectator thinks Ritualism is a 
mere fad and fashion which will die out 
with the revival ol" spiritual religion, and 
declares that "the nation is Protestant 
at heart." Rut the Romanising 
ment is much worse than a fad, and 
the nati 
glican 1

Cutran semnd. He suddenly
purisme; it wasshow sien* of inability to keep 

trace ta at- «in unmwial trait in him-- 
vo we sF|ij«n| hi» Iturncs* crossing a hay. 
rxpcHing him to run lwh:nd. He stop
ped -twA «till and then xxundvml out 
to the very edge t.f the ice. With great 
diflicu'ity we got him kick, and at last 
safety Iwmie. wbetv after three days he 
died I dial a j ost nmrtmi. as is our eus- 
ban. in the «qien. and found he hud died 
of an acute intersiiscei|ition from a seal 
bone. A serious Inm Fke ths m ule one

ildis-hed in Lifeliyinn was first pul 
and Work, and its suitability for use in 
jsib’ie xx<-i*diip mis recognized. Dr. 
Peue wielded the word* to fitt 
ami the lixm-n is now one of the priee- 
lem i owession* of religious men and wo- 

Si- unique a Mtagodtln m'glwt well 
jurtfv quotation, here, imrtieulnrty as it 
po-neiits of onlly four stanzas:

in th

ing music.

feel that wv hum! still further comipNrate 
the diflietiMv < f dog final by rejecting the 
lsinev. Hut while the operation wins till 
proceeding am tiln-v of our d* g* snraked 
off. too. ami mvahewdl the specimen 
xdhieh Imd <silist'd all the trouble. As he 
has slioxvn no signs of inter»ii><v]ition in 
a ms.nth. we still continue to give them 
the liones.

"Here me minds the isolation only in 
winter in these mat ter*. One wants a 
siirfl-le thing and yet can't get it for six 

lie is a pi tic it. a boy with 
l*inilyznl extensor nmsek» of the legs - 
we need a buttery. Our |K>ta«s.iuiti Ivieh- 
n nn.i tv is evlwHivt<*d-<we en n’t get nuig- 
a nesc (Kxiib' for a Ixn lui lice liattery. M’e 
have all the rest. Some tiny ‘fly in the 
ointment’ here means a delay of |>erha|»» 
siv nv-uith* or more, and the fault is 
one’s own for overlooking it when one 
is ordering one's 'winter diet"
Hi'urvy, of the old. long »ea-voyage type, 
la-gins to affect some of oiir |(corer folk 
at this * ni von of the year, for some luivc 
la-en out of |a»tntoe« or any vegetable 
for immth».

“A bucket of pctatk'e», ‘to lie eaten out 
of three times a day.’ is not an tincoin- 
u.<n prewrr;ipt:‘on to siff ply from our dis- 
liensnry. M’e have great trmi-te to kii'p 
imougli. Often a bit of fre*h lieef is 
easier to give, for we kill our oxen in the 
full «nd cut them into joints. Then we 
fill err old 1 anr'ii with clear water and 
drop isn the lieef. ft all fr.eze»* solid 
promt tly. and i# presetvi-d at leart fioi* 
December to July, 
to notice that sonic rat» had »inglcd out 
in tlie store one of the»e bam-V fer at
tach. After imit'ently gnawing through 
tflie wood they rame dwvn on the bVh 
ire. but in nwmy night»" wmhing they 
bad got very little ‘forrader.’

‘‘A large, heavy fishmvan with a swell
ing over h-i* knee, which I knew he had 
n<4 got front over dexi>tion tu praying. 
pre»pnted- Irnimlf the other day for treat
ment and rememdicring Jerome K. Jer
ome's onb" exceptieu to the he
war bible to lwing a housemaid'» knee. 
I wondered at the cause of this develop
ment. At l««t I ventured: ‘Are you a 
married man?’

O Love that wilt not let 
I real my weary soul in Thee:

I give Thee kick the life I owe. 
That in THiine ocean depths its flow 

May richer. fuHer be.
O ligl-t that fotlowest all my

I yield irv fliikering ton-h to Thee: 
My lirant mhorew its lavrrowed 
Tliat in Thy sunshine's blaze Ha <kv 

May brighter, fairer be.

-"*•

while
lion is at heart Protestant, the An 
(.hurch is not so. -

CHRISTIAN UNITY.

A high-toned article on this subject ap
pears in The Kxaminer, the m-gun ol the 
C'oi

'

!
month».

O Joy that «eekest me through |win. 
I cannot close my heart to Thee;
T trace the rainliow thnmgli the rain. 
And fref the promise i* not vain 

Tlia* mom *1kiH tearless l»e.

rs in The Kxaminer, the 
- iigregatioii.il Cliui dies in

organ ol the 
England. The 

"Theadmits faults on lioth
arrogance of Anglicauisin may lie fa'rlv 

itched by the dissidence of Dissent, and 
is hard to say which of the two is the 

more unlovely tiling. There are few more 
thankless tasks than that of the ecclesi
astical iH-iurmaker. Yet we are |a>rsuad- 
ed that nothing is more needed in the 
present crisis than some real effort at me
diation lietween the extremrw. Is*t it 
once be accepted as an axiom that our 
ilivision< are inevitable, and. up to a cer
tain point, healthy, and that the lnqie 

The Sunday school teqebers of tilie Oril- of unity lie» in developing a spirit of 
ha Pieifirterian ebure-h. prwentetl Mi»* common loyally to (Itrist and His cause, 
Esther Miller, who has been a faithful and of love for all those who are called 
number of the wtuff for a nximJier ot by his name, and it ought not to lie »m- 
yrsrs. with a liemrtiful gold watch, as possible to get rid of the bitterness of 
a token of nppm-intion of her services, strife, and to Imd some genuine modus 
On one side of the witch ia a stir ami vivendi." Then i* quoted a writer in 
orescent, set witb diamond*, and on the S| octal or. an Anglican paper, who
other Mi»s Miller's monogram. Inside the «H acknowledge, even the most
fo'Wing imvriHiofi » engraved: "Pro- < '«urohman amongst us that our
-ented to Miss K-ther Müller bx her ( him-h has come far short of a s.ngle- 
fi'icn.!. nf th,. PmJh,1,ri«n R„H«th »y«4 ellort to obey the |n«ep(.

Au«u«t I2l.h. WW." Short »d- ™|i,ore Non<-onfom,,l.. In
dres»es were given hv the Superintendent.
Mr. II. Dooke. In Mayor Miller, the 
Rev. Dr. (Irav. the Rev. A. B. M’in 
chert«»r. and Mi»* R. (luise, jtfjw Mil
ler leu xts fmr Toronto, where *he tuke* 
a po»iti"n on the e»Wtorial rtiff of the 
Sunday Sxkool Piibl'cntion*. under Rev.
Dr. Eraser, edi-tor-in chief.

O Omni that kftert up my lirad.
T dare not ask to flv from Thee;
I lav in dm* life’s gVxnr dead.
And from the grraind there bb worn* red 

T,wfe that -hull endless be.
Hie whole hymn has an added 

when one mimmbers the writer's

in the fall.

pathos
blind

wn* much amused

of Jesus 
the |aist,

en she xva- in poxver. idle was tyran
nous. and. wflmt xvas worse, snobbish." 
Yet the Nonconformist edit 
"Hut if
the responsibility of the command "Ivive 
your enemies; do good to them that de- 
spit efully me you and per-eeute vou." 
This is the lia'il but holy duty of all non- 
Episcojiul Commuiuons.

nr conclude*— 
are Christ'an» we cannot evade

ffood peo|de occasionallv get their 
word» mixed. M’hat pn»»es for conscien
tiousness should sometimes be written 
contrariness.

Mconihine has been found to have a 
marked effect on stammering. People so 
afflicted stammer mo»t at the full of the

; V
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STORIES
POETRY

SKETCHES
TRAVELThe Inglenook

THE ANIMALS IN THE FIRE. “Wliut became of (1 olden locks?" a»k-.-d 
Walter of the Little Hear. "Would you 
have hurt lier if you had caught her when 

your house in the wood and

“No, said the Little Hear, laughing; "I 
would hue- plu>vd wil.li her, and tu'd 

tin licet Wine» grew that

THE NEW STATESMANSHIP.

Walter had been out rkuliug and the 
cold wind which Inul swept do 
the frozen lake hud made hie iocs and lin
ger» tingle, so that when he got home he 
hurried to gel warm, 
dore in front of the coal lire 
and cracked in the o|ien lire-place, while 
his brother and wisler looked over the 
Vhrisimus | ant folio picture», lie gazed into 
the glowing coal» in the grate- Ity 
by he climbed up into an arui chair. The 
heat made him sleepy and he cloned li.!»

hem in great ustoniali-

"I see a new utatemandiip ur ging, 1'iic 
old guard in both partie» must go.'* These 
word» of ex-president tiouiiby at the re
cent session o! the Manitoba Conference 
are undoubtedly true, and constitute the 
most hopetul Icaturc of our promcial 
public hfe.

A more splendid opportunity for the de
velopment of a great namn was i ever 
afforded any people than is given to u> 
m tins great West, and thoiigli Manitoba 
is email in extent as compared with On
tario or the new born provinces, she lias 
wist resources and immense possibilities. 
We have a inigmlimit jtage upon which 
to play our part, vteiiinl us He centurie» 
of civilisation from whose experience we 
may gather wisdom. Heac m-Iig'it* are 
kindled, warning us from rocks and elicui* 
where many a gallant V0i4.il of national 
l uwer and pri 
’Hirough the I 
truth, written 
tliat "the wage» of *:n is death." Civil na
tion» of lornier day» have experimented 
with unriglitvtuhuies* and the

upon their tombs. If anything is 
to us, this should lie, viz., that 

laws of righteousness cannot 
or ignored with impunity. If 
ml the path to power and jier-

w n over she came to 
sal in your

Kneeling
llamuil her where 

summer. *
"And v.hat fun we do have m sum

mer!" said the Sly
know. Little Ho Peep was watching 
sheep one day, when—

"Walter! Walter!

Old Fox- "Do

Come to supper," 
some one called suddenly, and at the 
sound of the voice all the birds and beasts 
scuttled for nooks and crannies in the

lie opened t
meut a moment later, when he heard a 
chill) "eoek-a-doudle-do!" which sounded 
very close to Inin, 
no chickens m the loom since the chick- 

were all out on the farm in the coun
try, and he was just beginning to think 
that he had Ih-cii dreaming, when lie heard 
that "lock a dovdh-do" again. This time 

in front of him.

.
lie knew there were "I'll tell you 

time," said the Sly Old Fox, and dodged 
into his hole just as Walter's eldest sis
ter came into the room.

up, Walter; supp 
baking him by the 

Walter declared that he liai not liecii

that tale anotl.ei

"Wake er is ready." 
shoulder; but?lie sani. s omise has met its doom, 

iistory of aivime runs the 
in terms of tears and blood,

it seemed to come from 
and he looked into the tirc|flaee. though 
how a "eock-a-doodle do" could come from 
the midst ol the tire he didn’t know. As

asleep at all, hut was just watching the 
animals. After supper lie went Kick to 
the lire, lmt there were too many people 
in the room, and although le caught a 

ni ma Is,
eyes fell on the tire he gave a jump 
he air and stared a» hard as lie could.

his result i»
'1 here, in front ol him. perched on a 
piece of coal, was a comical little

glimpse of one or two of the a 
none i.f them came out and spoke to him.

Hut Walter Iiojich that sometime in the 
twilight lie will >ec them all again, and 
then the Sly Old Fox »ill lin>!. the story 
of "how "Ho Peep's sheep all ran away."

Henry llolcninb Hennotl in St. Nidi

written 
evident 
the eternal 
lie violatedWell." »aid the rooster, "you are the 

slowest boy to get awake that I ever 
knew, and I have awakened all kinds of 
Ikj)s ill my life. I urn the Cock that 
View in the Morn."

•'Did the Priest All Shaven and Shorn 
wake up?" asked Walter eagerly.

"Of com-e lie did," answered the 
1er; "else how could he marry the 
maid to the Man All Tattered a

"Of course!" said Walter, 
have thought of that."

"We thought of it." said another voice. 
"We were at the wedding. And a big black 
and white eat crawled mit of a hole in 
the coals and stood beside the rooster. 
"I am the Cat that Caught the^ Rat, 
said he.
I roots, and helped my master to many the 
Princes»."

"Bow-wow-wow!” barked a little dog. 
which came running from a comer.

The eat jumped nimbly to the top of a 
big piece of coal, where she put up her 
back at the dog and made a great low
ing noise.

"Oho!" Mid Walter.

we fail to ti 
ma lienee, we arc without excuse. 

Hitherto these tirugs have not weighed 
c m bid ofwith us as- they ahoaid. lit the 

pi blic all ers we low hid pe’iticiatn en
ough. but of high-suuld statesmen there 
lias been a greath dearth. There has been 
a d s|Ki-itiuii to regard the iwouives of 
the province as a fair field for exploita
tion by those entrusted with the key to 
public property. The psrty Juggernaut 
lias rolled ruthlessly oier the quivering 
forms of personal honor and political 
truth: and the virgin eoil of this prairie 
province has lieeti stained with the blood 
of every high principle slain in sacrliice 
to the exigencies of a wrcl.’he l partiiun

THE OLDEST CITY IN THE WORLD

\hl'k 

ml Torn?" 
"I might

If you were suddenly asked to name the 
oldest city in the world which is still in 
a flourishing condition, what would be 
>our answer? In nine eases out of ten 
the pei son to whom such a quel y might 
lie pro|N)umh*d would hark back to 
Kgypt. ( ! reeve or Home. lie would lie
wrong. The oldest city in the world is 
Damascus.

Tyre and Sidon have crumbled on the 
shore; I lui I lice is a ruin; Palm 
led in a desert ; Nineveh an 
have disappeared from the Tigris and the 
Kuplirates. Damn sens remains what it

lief ore the days of Abraham—a cen
tre of trade and travel am isle of verdure 
in the desert: “a presidential capital,” 
with martial and sacred associations ex
tending through thirty centuries.

It was near Damascus that Saul of Tar 
su*> saw the light above the bright ness of 
t'm sun; the street which is called Strait, 
in which it was said "lie prayed." still 
runs through the city.

The cil v which Moh mimed surveyed 
f I mu a neighboring lie glil and was at laid 
to enter because it was given to man to 
have but one paradise, and for Ids part 
lie was resolved not to have it in this 
world, is today what Julian called the 
"Kye of the Hast." as it was in the time 
of Isaiah, “the head of Syria."

From Damascus came the damson, our 
blue plums, and the delicious apricot of 
Portugal called dnmasco; damask, our 
lieautiful fabric of cotton and silk, with 
vines ami flowers raised upon a smooth 
bright ground; the damask rose introduced 
into England in the time of Henry \ III.; 
the Damascus blade, so famous the world 

for its very keen edge and wonderful

"Once upon a time yra is bur- 
<1 It i by Imi

It surely le a great humiliation Vi every 
liairlotic Manitoban to coufeu». as he must, 
that in tlicee respects we have been grow
ing worse. Things were deplorable *u- 
ougli in the c.ulj da.\s of tlitir pi ox 
when the premier and his colleague* d;d 
not blush to spend their eveningi m 

of the Red.
must be the Dog that Worried the 

1 i

some log allant y on the Kink* 
exercising themselves in jig» and flings to 

mien, of some sup-you?"
bought 

ed the dog.

a witch 
llello!
guess I'll bark at her 
duck scrambled off.

How is it that you are all here?" ask 
all were dead

the ragt me accompuiiHi 
eri'imuated tiddler, mi < 

half-breed w
me," hark- 

witcti. If

would kiiow- 
am the same 

1 never belonged to a
around I would Kirk at her

! ’"ï •o;n tally 
That debauchery 

in th.ne dajs
right

however wae per».*.nil mid
Hut tod

here's the
amii-emcnl* were sea.ee. 
refinement exut* and the social 
inercial advancement of he province af
fords opportunities fir other foniw of *n- 
dulgence. The vices of o ir poiirival lead 

intvllci'tui'l. more calculated.

L'gly Duckling. 1 
;" but the wary old

ed Walter. "1 thought 
a long time ago. And 
you can live in the fire."

"Oh. the tire does not hurt us," said the 
Cock that Crew in the Morn. Indore any 
of the others could answer. "And we did 
not die. We never die: and we live in 
the lire; not always in this fire, for we 
like to go about from one place to another, 
but seme of us are here most of the time. 
You (.in see us in any tire if you look 
carefully. The best time to see u- is 
in the evening, just More the lights 
lit: then we come out to see what is going

id! are more
therefore farther-re li lting and move c- 'iiel. 
The greed of ga n. the luet of power the 
opportunities of office, tn? pride of party 
ait.* the regard for ank, are the dimone 

«lay traiwfwm men into i'tasts
of prey and venomous asp*.

"Tlie darkest hour i» juet before the 
.lawn." At last th* veil if nigh: begins *o 
withdraw and the stare to |»lc. A new 
slot cm an-hip looms on the horizon. *-<on 
wc hope to ei-c the mountain peaks ffame 
md the landscave catch its true colors. 
Wild beast* that plunder by night see* 
the r lairs when morning dawns. It •‘lull 
b ■ so in our politiijal life.

Jt is little enough to believe that ttu- 
.uric» of Christian teaching nas suffit u utly 
bnvened the Anglo-S.:;on moral consnoue- 
ncs» to render impossible a continuation <« 
rxpo.-cd political intrigue and epoliauon. 
The demand for a new ord*r of things i« 
cl.mant. and is finding u response m the 
new statesman-hip now being engendered 
in the young blood of fh s province. Men

elasticity, the secret of whose manufac- 
lo»t when Tamerlane carried theiuie was

artist into Persia: and that lieautilnl art
(,f inlaying wood and steel with gold and 
silver, a kind of momie engraving and 

da maseenmg
"And you'll see something going on 

now." -nipped a red fox. jumping from 
behind a vile of coals and da-hing at the 
rooster. The rooster (bulged to one side 
and gave a derisive rrow.

sculpture united called 
with which boxes, bureaus, and sword* 
are ornamented.

‘•Just let that old rooster alone.” 
Hello! here’s the Vgly Duckling. It takes more than willingness to ht 

nothing to make you amount to aorac- 
thing

A good many sermons are lise up-to- 
date crackeiw—mighty little nourishment
done up in much flourishmeot.

growled a deep voice; and Walter, looking 
into the corner of the fireplace, saw a 
great War. "I am the Big Hear who liv
ed in the wood,” said Hruin. "Here comes 

, the Little Bear.”



The energy that wins ie the energy that 
keep# at it.

It ie not what we do, but what we do 
wtU. that counts

Our failure in duty leaven a 
which no other one can fill.

We should not forget when life goes 
well that the

vacuum

liny* of advendty will come. 
The greatest crisis n life ie when ein be

gin» to look attractive and the barrier» of 
conscient1 to give way.

Be patient; cardhouaee are built :n an 
horn. cathedralf. take the 

The hot headed man 
his temperature from hie illuminating

centurie*, 
doe* not dem e

ii
MOTHERS ANXIETY.

The summer months are un anxious 
time for mothers because they are 
the most dangerous months of the 
year for young children. Stomach 
and bowel troubles come quickly 
during the hot weather and almost 
before the mother realises thaï there 
is danger the liliie one may be be
yond aid. Baby a Own Tub-eis will 
prevent summer complaints If given 
ocvuslonully, because they keep the 
stomach and bowels free from of
fending matter. And the Tablets 
will cure these troubles If they come 
suddenly. You may save your 
child's life by keeping a box of 
Baby’s Own Tablets on hand to igvu 
promptly. Mrs. Frank Moore, 
Nortlifleld, N. S., says — "1 do not 
know any medicine that can equal 
Baby's Own Tablets for curing 
stomach and bowel troubles. 1 al
ways keep them on hand in case of 
emergency.'' Sold by all medicine 
dealers >r by mull at 25 cents a box 
from tiie Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
Brockvllle, Ont.

. ADVICE ON FRUIT-EATING.
"A healthy condition of the body de

pends upon the perfect balance of foods 
laken. There are many other factors 
entering into the question, but this 
feature must not be forgotten," says 
the Syracuse Clinic. "Few pe 
are who cun keep healthy 
fruit."

" How absurd! * some one says, to 
be told to eat fruit when everybody 
cats It.' Yes, but how do you cat It? 
Do you take a dettnlte amount of it, 
the same as you do of meat ami po
tatoes, or do you eat It as you eat 

candy V
"If you suffer from an acute attack 

of Indigestion after a dinner of soup, 
meats, pickles, sauces, salad, cakes, 
pastries, with spices, to say nothing of 
ihe delicate lining of the stomach, pray 
do not aver that indigestion arises from 
the morsel of fruit taken at the end.

"Be honest with your stomach for a 
month, Eat no mure than you need of 
simple food, into which the true luxur
ies of nature, such us apples, oranges, 
pears or other fruit, shall enter. Try, 
if «inly as an Interesting experiment, to 
eat sparingly of the cruder articles of 
diet, and more of those suited to your 
real needs; and see to It that fruit 
forms a part of each meal.

‘"But doesn't fruit make the blood 
thin?’

" ‘It certainly does, and We are 
mighty glad of It. Ask a 
has practiced medicine 
with his eye open, and he will tell you 
that the great majority of grown-up 
folks have blood too thick.

•"The minerals and natural acldH of 
the fruits arc the very best conceivable 
remedies for this thickened condition of 
the blood. Fruit then becomes both a 
food and a medicine—a necessity and a 
most delightful luxury.1 ”

ople there 
without

ny doctor who 
foir ten years
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banding tlieineoivva together, without 
respect to parly predilection, for purity 
in government and reform in public life.
We do not want another party; hut we 
do want true patriotism ami diremy in 
the partie*» that now exist. Ami this «
Mluit the new *tatesiuan*iiip seeks to ef
fect. This new Htate*m.vn*!rp li.ie broken 
out simultaneous!v in several pan» of the 
province. Whilst in »ouie parts < i Man: 
trim it was working up an organi/alani 
elsewhere, without any definitely organiz
ed form, it was inllucm-iog i»<.liti.-.il tween outgo
thought with the result that the Libel.il dnnlg ry and vexation,
jairty have today a mint hoiicful pi 
form Indore the country, 
political friends of Imlli 
movement i» not to he 
in harmony with the great clunviu.il force* 
of righteuusne»# anil trut li tn.it 
all opposing sects, partie» mil 

which

HOW TO LIVE CHEAPLY.
Une of the subject* talked and written 

uIhiiii a great «leal at the present time is

great staple» of lile are ii.gli. Kent» 
eiiormou-. Fashion* are exacting, 
multiply, while résout,c* diminish, 
to make strap ami buckle meet is the 
prolili m whiili pre-sc* on hundreds ot 
house k et

h«apl>. I Tuts ol all the

Want»
How

.-pci
It is 

a lice* that dent
H is done to keep up appc.ir- 

roy* the e«|U 
I income, ami

up appeir- 
ililirium be- 
inaktw life a 

How to live
•lieaply is a ip» 
»wer it one will

t»tii‘ii en*y enough to an- 
he content .villi a cheap 

living. Substitute win fort for show. 
I*ut convenience in the place ol las lion.
Slml> simplicity. Refuse to he Ie guileil 
into a style ot living above vvliat i* re 
i|itireil

We warn
|ninie» that tide 

ilw-pi.-i J for it is

van « rush 
nrg miza 

alone may be the actual i» justified by your resource*, 
fashion of sinipliei

r pi »it ion in soviet
tions, ami
outcome of this movement in our hist 
—van plaee the crown of high dost i it v .

provincial and nation it 
Methodist Ti mis.

ty, neatness, prudeme 
and inv.xpeii-iv• nv*>. which others will 
he glad to follow, and tlumk you for 
introducing. Infuse dignity, sincerity, 
kindness, virtue and love into your simple 
and inexpensive home, and it* member* 
will never mi*» the

.
power up 
brow.—\V

T HE G00RAL8 OF POLAND. ustly fripperies
adornment*, and they will lie h»li

the cozy and comfortable apart
ments than most of their wealthy neigh-

ishment -.

The character of the gourai* ha* noth 
peasant* 

In their good ipiali- 
ic semble 

They are

ay* count. But their dele ts 
obstinacy and quarrels lead 

bloody lights, tlie lack of

ing in common with the Humble 
ol the low country 
tiw and fault* they rather 
prom! noblemen of Roland, 
vivacious, honest, hospitable, ami 
pride, bravery and chivalry, on

their splendid estahl
It die* m t loi low that in order to live

Thelive* meanly.cheaply one must 
best « omfort» of life are not costly. Taste, 
refinement, good cheer, wit. and even cle- 

not ex|«en*ive. -■ Domestic Magione may alw 
are grave: 
them often to 
thrift* is frequent aiming them, and *u- 
perstitioiis haunt them at every step. 
They love nature, ami in then- 
praise their gigantic |K*aks. spruce 
c*t* and the vlomls and rain. They 
their houses facing Tatra, which

naive are

THE ; ITTLE PLANT.
In the heart ol a seed 

Buried tleep, o deep,
A dear little plant 

Lay last .mlcep.
build

constantly observe and consult about 
weather condition*. A gooval cannot 
live without hi* mountains; ami if lie 

-sometime» leave» them, homesickness will 
soon bring him hack.

They. are very religious, hut their 
filinstian taith is mixed with ohl super
stition* and the Roman Catholic rites 
aie mingled with weird, often very pic
turesque, usuagvs which have their orig- 
in in the oM Slavonic paganiem. So. 
tor instance, on St. dolin'* night 
botka i» celebrated by burning Imnlire» on 
field» and hills, and by dancing a festivity 
which, in

AwaU! said the sunshine, 
And u 

Awake!
Ol the raindrop» bright.

to the light, 
the voice"ili

l'lie little plant heard, 
And rose to see 

What thi* wonderful, 
Beautiful world might be.

<„ THE YOUNG MAN OF THE CANAD
IAN WEST.

Uenerally speaking, while our .vvung 
men arc bright, quick ol thought and 

|sissessiiig more or less ot educu- 
t tl

n pagan time», was held on the 
summer solstice in honor of Syiatovit, the 
god of aim. tire ami love.

On Faster holidays, from every mui-e 
various kind# of food are brought into 
the church to he blessed by the

action.

centra
seem* a great lack of con- 

action on tiie part of the aver- 
The great essential* toage young man. 

genuine ituccew in a young man » life are 
honesty of purpose, punctual ty. industry, 
economy, uml will |hiw 
feel the plans laid dovv 
Principle*.

Too many young men devote the best of 
their time to the spoiling side of lile, 
which in it# place, i* commendable in so 

carried on m a moderate -way, and

priest ;
or the priest, accompanied by a sexton, 
goe# to the house, wliere, on a long, 
wlate-covered table, cake, eggs ami veni
son await hi* blessing. This w called 

Tiie table remains covered

vvur to cany into el- 
U on true Viiristian

•wiocone.
w ith food for a week, to await all friends 
of the house that may come.

The Polish tongue among the niouii- 
taineeiw Int* pleasant soft inflection*, and 
their dialect resemble* the ohl Polish of 
the fifteenth or sixteenth century. The 
picturesque ami practical costume of the 
goorak cowiet* of a course linen shirt 
fastened with a bra** brooch: a serdak. 
which is a sleeveless she 
of a reddish color, richly

ornaments of colored leather 
embroidery, ami lin'd with tuv.

whitish.

only allowed a ►euumlary place 
iiitml of the individual.

Any man starling out to make a 
in life, ui wliatevx-r avocation lie lia» 
elio-cn. in our opinion will find the great
est possible enjoyment in overtaking the 
object, and cousequeiitly will find hut lit
tle time for the amusement# of life which 
vanish with the using. The tendency ot 

of to-day is often to allow 
to lose sight of economy, and 

using all their earning# as they go along. 
This will bring un lia ppi ness, not only to 
himself, hut also to those who may 
leave liecome more or less dependent 
him-

Uur new country with all it* marvellous 
advantage* afford* 
itic» for the most energi 
fails to take Imlil of th 
«.-nr opinion, lie is losing 
again luqx» to overtake.

We again repeat that the young man 
possessed of honesty of purpose, -punt* 
t unlit y. industry, economy and will power 

all of which must necessarily be based 
upon Christian principles—for such a 
young man there are the brigliteet of pros
pect» in thi* fair Western Canada.—West 
era Methodist Timex

evjwkin jo.kct 
decorated with

applique 
ami silk
tight-fitting trouser* of coarse, 
home-mode woolen cloth; and a vlo.ik 
valid I tsuha. worn usually over

young me 
themselves

A black felt hat. shaped like 
leather

(perpee) complete a costume that weigh* 
from thirty-five to thirty eight pounds, 

good protection against 
rain which

shoulder, 
a mushroom, and soft sandal-*

opportun- 
where In*

numerous 
•tie, ami 
esc ailvantagvs. in 
what In* can never

*om
in thv*e region* i*

hut is a 
and the
frequent, for twenty days in a month are 
at least drizzly. Tiie Century.

It 1« not always wise to he smart. 
Self-adulation s a i>oor conservator of 

friendship.
Nothing you can do pie. 

more than your attempt to 
Some men think that they are weary

in welldoing because their je

i se» the devil 
do nothing.

5 K

Pwlisim
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Ministers and Churches
WESTERN ONTARIO. EASTERN ONTARIO.OTTAWA.

In St. Paul's Church, 4he iwstur,
Dr. Armstrong, will preach at both »er-

ltw. Walter Mclairen will comluvt the 
c»V in St. Andrew"* Church.

Rev. D. Mackenzie, u£ Kirktilll, con
ducted the services at Moxvi.io on a

Rev. John Currie ,of l‘reino»t, uus 
been visiting his brother at Morristun, 
Out.

Rev. J. F. Joiluston, of Yule Univer
sity, occupied the pulpit ui KmI Chur- h, 
llumiliou, lust Sunday.

Rex. Robert Oguc, oi Philadelphia, a 
former pastor, ha» been visiting friends 
at liespcler, taking the mid-week ser
vice, to the great delight ot the people.

Rev. R. A. l,i id la is, of Belle v die, has 
been pi caviling in the first Church, Lon
don, in the absence of the pastor, Rev. 
J. W. Clark.

Messrs. Met rue and Currie have been 
appointed to represent llie Loudon Pres- 
bylery on the executive of the X". V. 
1‘resbyterial Union.

Rev.

lee eu i Sunday.
llev. \\. A. Mun.svu, oi LKiithousic 

Muiis, pixaclicu a* .Xoilli Luiuuetci Ust 
fc-uuuay excising.

Rev. A. .mil. iiaig, of Jouait « v 
ueiu, cA-ndluvti-d service at Ixmgiiui d 
.Mil.» last b-uuday.

lue next ngului mceUiig cut Cleugari) 
l icfwjurj wim be heal at X anklcuk Hi it 
- u iiAMiuy, Utu November.

Rev. Iv. A., Miss tioMau and children,

Suinla
Hi nk Street Church, in the absence 

of the punt or. Rev. \\. \\ . Peck, B.D., 
will preach morning and evening.

Scotland.

In

Rev. Foulas, from 
has been taking the services in McKay 
Street Church in the absence of the pas
tor. will pleach again next Sunday at 
both service*.

Rev. A. K. Mitchell will conduct the ser 
vices in Erskine Church next Sunday.

Rev. A. (i. Cameron, of Apple Hill, 
ivlicil in the (ilehv Church last Sunday- 

Mr. Milne, the pal-tor. has returned 
nd will occupy hi* own

of i «un-vegan. felt Jus-t week ha- the Uliorc» 
ui Uw St. Lu-wlence, where they intend 
to »i-en<l a month.

liie service he.d by Rev. D. W. lient, 
ot Beaverton, ou Tlsor&h Island, on a 
recent Sunday, was greatly app-ieciatcd 
by the resident» and visa toi».

While Rev. D. H. Currie, ot Hills
dale, takes Ills vacation, Rev. F. Smith, 
of Bradford, will supply the pulpit.

Rev. John Me Alpine, ot Toronto, bus 
Morden,

Rev.
from litn vacation a 
pulpit next Sunday. lHiring a recent visit tu Uukville. Rev. 

R. (i. MauBelh addressed a meeting i
es of the James Awbet 

W. 11. M. S. on ••The
der the a us 
Auxiliary of 
Romance and li 
meut of the Wes

UK-maritime PROVINCES.
in the Develop-r*

Rev. S. If. liiisrvii, pastor oi Krskme 
Church, Hamilton, and 1». A. Souicr, 
superintendent oi lne Sunday School, ale 
home from their Lurupcau trip. I'hey 
were given a very hearty reception uy 
tne congregation.

1 lie Board of Manageiueni of th-i 
Shake*
sell ted
been moderator oi session during the 
vacancy, with a purse containing $£», on 
Monday, Aug. Util.

been preaching for Rev. D. N. 
at Bradford.

Rev. A. Candicr, of Toronto, completed 
sojourn at Halifax. He 

Sunday to Foil Massey

Professor M.rpll, who has been in (Jlucv 
Bay, lecturing in connection with the 
Summer School, preached on Sunday even 
mg to a large congregation in St. Paul's 
Church.

Rev. J. L. tieorge. 
pastor oi St. James' Church, Dartmouth, 
i*» now enjoying a vacation at Arundel, 
where the scenery is enchanting and the 
air exhilarating.

Rev. "liiumua t uinnnng, D.D., 
to his old eon 
Church. Tru 
the child
the Agricultural College.

Rev. John Murray, the first .pastor of 
Falmouth Street Uhuich, Sydney, pit 
to his old congregation in St. Andrew's 
cuing. Mr Murray was pu-lor of this 
church for seventeen years.

Rev. W. Met'. Thomson preached his 
farewell sermon to New N. Andrew's, 
New (llufgow, on Sunday, 
ly leave for

Spain.
Rev. A. N- MacLeod, 11.1)., pastor oi the 

First Presbyterian Church, Rrockville. 
Out., Ini* been spending a |Kirl of Ids 
vacation at his old Imnu- in Loch Lomond. 
Hi- preached in St. Andrew's Church, 
Sydney, la*t Sahlwth evening.

The Rev. Mr. Duncan (trenched last 
Sunday in St. Andrew's Church, Halifax. 
The late Rev. Mr. Duncan was for some

last week his 
preached lust 
Church.

The union sentiment fa spreading, and 
in many localities is finding practical 
expression. At tiundridge the Metho
dist Presbyterian and Baptist Churches 
have decided to give up their regular 
weekly prUyer meeting and Join In one 
general union prayer meeting, 
experiment promises to be eminently 
satisfactory.

Kingston Presbytery, a* it» meeting in

Tl,.-
Montreal, formel peaie Church oi Slrailord, 

Rex. Robert Martin, who had

St. Andrew's ohurch, Belleville, on the 
181 h inert., consulorixl two calls, one to 
Rev. S. 8. Burns, to Lokefield; the oUlivr

preached
Audrcxv's Rev. J. A. Wilson, ot St. Andrew's 

Church, Hamilton, ha» returned from 
his xaculiou, and occupied his own pulpit 
last Sunday moruiug. Rev. Dr. Marsh 
preuciied m St. Andrew s at 7 o'clock. 
Mr. Wilson conducted evening service at 
Bethel Church at tne Beach.

givgaHun. in St. 
tuo, la*t .Sabbath, and baptized 
of hi» »on, Prof. Cumming, ot

to Rev. D. O. MuArlhur, of Meuw, to 
Iroquois. Both calls were aocepted.

Rev. .John C-hiahuhn, of Ke-nuHvilie, is 
holidaying at Kingston, Toronto and 
other western points. The MethMkat 
awl Presbyterian congregation» will, m 
consequence, hold union service» for the 
next three weeks.

The Presbytery of (ilvngarvy met at 
Lamiitrtvr cn tlie 17th iuat., and wurtuni- 
vd a call' trum St. Andrew’» cburcli, 
Mai'tiiutown. in favor of Rev. .1, B. Mae- 
I «end, B.D., of Kingsbury, Que. The call 
was well signed, and promised (1.000 
stipend, with four weeks' holiday». llev. 
A. Oovu-n, of Wltoiaaii4cixxii, has been ap
pointed to ( ion-cute the cul before the 
Presbytery of Quebec-

cached

!The induction oi llev. James Arys into 
the pustulate of Meiville Church, Lubo, 
will take place on Thursday foreuoou, 
when Mr. Lindsay will preside; Mr. Mit
chell to preach ; 1 
the minister, and Mr. Ueddes to address 
the congregation.

Notwithstanding the strong plea made 
by the congregation to have him rcmuiu, 
Rev. J. 11. Courtenay, of St. John's 
Church, Port Stanley, adhered to his re
signation of the charge, which took effect 
on the Util ult. Rev. 11. W. lteede, of 
St. Thomas, i» to act a# interim mod
erator of session.

He will short- 
Trinidad to assume hie duties 

etor of Urey friars Church, Port of

>r. Muuro to address

Wo And the following tribute to n 
good man, lately departed, In one ot 
our local exchanges, and gladly 
make room for It In this column: 
In these days inf organ» and choirs 
it is very interesting to hear of an hon
ored and faitihful precentor who for ai
ment fiDty year» led the praise* of a con
gregation, and during that period was 
never absent at a Communion service but 
once. Such was the late Charles Stewart, 
precentor in the Kenyon Presbyterian 
church, Dun vegan, who died at his home 
in Stewart’s (Tien on Tuesday, July 17. 
Five week* before hi* death, he *at in 
his usual chair under the pulpit leading 
the psalms in- hi* own hearty manner. 
And not in one language only itid Mr. 
Steamrt serve this congregation, for the 
morning service is conducted in finelic. 
ami be led the old tunes and "put out 
the line*" a* no suwemor will ever he 
able to do. Oif forte yvar* when he xrrnild 
remark to etrangers supjdying the pulpit 
•n holiday time, tbit hi* singing “was 
not a* good ns ft used to be." they 
onuM noly remark what a wonderfully 
sweet and strong voice be rnrnt have laid. 
TA*t year he acknowledged a little wecik- 
new. for he asked the congregation to 
stand with him at «inging. *o a* to «ap
port bien better, hut no one else noticed 
sny foiling off. Mr. Stewart woe not

Bell, of Napier, occupied 
the pulpit ot the Avonton Church on a 
lèvent Sunday morning and preached a 
very earnest and instructive sermon. In 
the evening he conducted the X’oung Veu
ille'» Missionary Society, and read a 
most interesting paper on the life and 
work of the late Rev. W. McKenzie, 
missionary in Korea.

Rev. Thus.
years the most-loved paVtor of St. An
drew'». and it is hi* son (now pastor of 
a Scotch pari»h church) that preached 
last Sunday. lie luiVt come to Halifax to 
spend a few days with his mother and 
other friends.

Rev. M. C. Henry pr 
well sermon at St. Croix

cached hi* fare 
and Ellcrshouse 

lint Sahhatii, from the text which lie u-ed 
in hi ; opening sermon ten years ago. In 
ri icwing h.1» pastorale he stated that lie 
had st'e :ded 100 funerals, baptized 80, and 
received 51 members into full communion. 
Mr. Henry lia-- purcha»cd a small fruit 
farm in ( unard to which lie and hi* fam
ily have removed. Hi* address is now 
I'pped ( unard, Kings Co.—Presbyterian 
Witness.

According to The Reporter, Rev. Dr. 
of Toronto, has been preaching 

sermons to the people of Con- 
Next Sunday Rev. 

ey, of Berlin, will be the 
preacher. On the following Sunday it 
is.expected that Rev. Dr. Dickson will 
be back from Scotland, and ready to 
take his own services.

'Tailing, i 
admirable 
tral Church, Halt. 
W. A. Brad!

At last meeting of Dmdon Presbytery 
applications were submitted from Chal
mers Church, Ixindon, for leave to bor
row on moi l gage of the present
church property, to lie applied to the er
ection of a nexv edilice; also from St. 
Andrexv'* Cliur h, Mt. Brydges, for leave 
to borrow $15,000 to be expended on 
the church building now in process of 
erection. Applications will be approved 
as soon a» certain legal formalities are

Melrose i* now vacant by the removal 
of Rev. D. O. McArthur to Iroquois 
The Hex. A. XI. Currie. XI.A., of De*er 
onto. Ont., ha* l»een appointed ill terim 
motlerator of session, to w hom 
for a hearing should address

applicant*
themselves*.

The rdbliery of graves is the one crime 
in China for which
ed on the apot by anyone finding him in
the eet.

the thief may be kill-

complied with.

■
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at all prejudiced ageinri the hymn*, 
but we» quite willing to help on chil
dren’» day as far a» he was able, and 
waa nlwaye interested in hearing beau 
tiful hymn*. Mr. Stewart wan a mem
ber of ‘he Kenyon Pencon’* Oo-irt *fmr 
a number 0# years, and treasurer of the 
congregation from 1SP6 to 1S00. In ISOS, 
on the death of hi* father, he was « Vot
ed h:* wiwwnr in the eMendiip, an offiev 
which he filled in a very eoiwinulioiw 
and intelligent manner.

On Sabbath, the 12th of August, the con
gregation <»f Knox Church, Beaverton, as- 
aembled for morning service, to listen for 
the last time to their Pastor the Rev. A. 
A. C. Wishart, B.A., who in a marked 
degree had secured the affection and es
teem of his flock. About to be left with
out an under Shepherd, he preached a 
most comforting sermon from Psalm 01. 
and 1. The Lord's Saipper was also dis
pensed, 12 new members being 
the doll. Of the evening eervu 
press says:—Rarely has Knox Church henn 
so largely «tended as it was last Sunday 

ing,
the Rev.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.WHY DON'T THE PASTOR CALL?

The King and Queen of .Spain are the 
gueri* this month of fjord and Lady 
Leith at Pxwie C«ri1e. The CViriTe is a 
fine example of a Scotrih baronial house, 
of which Aberdeenshire has not a few.

Tr> Ronton 300 children nnnuulV are 
n«amod after Emernm.

The Marquis of Bute’s mansion 
Rotheiay ooat $10.000.000

Tlae ««tiling of nose rings is steadily 
dim ini living among the Hindoo*.

Persons bearing the same -nmanae are 
forbidden to marry in China.

Rev. D. Cameron. Logie, has accented 
the cell to Barrhead quoad sacra Parish 
Chnnrh.

Fne I'bmrie* for the blind have been 
eriaWW'ed in Birmingham. Penxinre. 
Plxxnouth and Wick.

Over a ounnter of a esnfunv ago it «ri» 
considered* a grievous sin to retail milk 
on Snndav at Largs.

Raaesin has a larger nroport-Vn of b’ind 
neoole than nm- other Eitronenn country: 
two oast of everv 1.000 are sightless.

There are 27.104 married women and 
widows in Birmingham mho 
as faotorr hands, home workers, char
women etc.

Word has hem sent to Oddfellows in 
Vmv Jersey that ah members who are 
saloon men or gumMe*w must give up 
t hmr catVot nr be exnelled.

The Per. T>r. Siirr«on. of Vow Vork. 
raised *51.000 for rniw-rms at the Chris, 
tinn tllinnee eaimn meeting at Old Or
chard Peach Maine, on Sendai*.

A dee*«nation has hern signed hr ’end- 
•••*«» mi-nWere of the Tree Fvnn««'ie*| 

p* m Fneland declaring for siimd* 
Ril le fondling in schools.

Tt is surd that Xfr. Frederick Whvt*. 
"in of the Per. AVx. Whrte. OP., w-ll 
tie e«*ir readied with a view *n be en mina
T,'temil candidate fer We«t Fdinbiirgh,

n-irtcdon. SC., net ennnrio* are being 
l-i'iled hy a bird fhaf is known is she 
"loggerhead." A Vimmi-head strikes a# 
th" "nnarins thmndi the Hi-* of fhe ciee.

The de°th >'* nnnoameed of Mr. XV. Xn- 
de-.-en Sm» th. OViwwr. 
widely known as a student of natural hi#, 
ton- and «s an authority more eemeeiallv 
on fi*h enlhire.

Tt •• oTeialliv ebatesl that there is 
truth in the rennet that the Priv" of 
XX'"-lee rill virit South *frio«a « l>c 
rwerent at fhp open;ng of the new Trans 
vn«l Parliament.

The Prsit«re«»er Oeneral the greatest 
fwnr.Wcr ef labor in *he kta<r»V>m Tlic 
e-tnff of whv-h he is the official he'd 
b”fN in aP 100 454 
ahonf one fourth

Tlie pvieted TTnitrs? Free Cliurch 
"regntion at Tx*Mao4. Todas. in *he Te. 
Vnd of Lewis. have been T>rov*ded with 
a temrorarv rire half through flap effort® 
of ex-Provost Smith. Btornoxmv-

Yuma, in Western Arironn. i* said to 
be the hottest «not in the world. R». 
ponts from California, a kittle further 
west, .nv that the heat is «0 intense 
that minera are overcome and perish by 
the «core.

Belfast now dtv hall, whir* has l,een 
com*doted at a cost of *1 .W 000 xmn on 
the 1st inet. opened in- Txuxl Aberdeen. 
T>.rd Lieutenant of Troian.!, who 
comoanied bv the Countess of Aberdeen.

The year 1000 will he the 400th nnni- 
vf rrarv of the birth of John Cih-in. and 
Pie Reformed churches in fJermnntv 
nlrernh- discussing harm- to make the 
«ion a memonalhle 
will rortainV he ora a large scale, and 
very Probably a great monument will 
Ik* erected.

Tlic Government at Wn»h:nuton hns re
solve! to follow the British example in 
the Trnnwaal and employ cnoh'e kibor in 
Panam». Already a protest has been 
mnde nginmef it. though no objection xm« 
mode to alien Hlhek labor, which has 
been used on the canal rince the begin
ning. Racial prejudice* drive men into 
curious contra dirt iopi.

TTave you ever asked it? You have 
laeen rick for weeks, or some member 
of the familv has been, and ye* your 
pastor has not ciffed. You hive thought 
it strange and Iren inclined to feel that 
he Ians neglected vou- .|!x**ib1v have let 
him sec that yon felt so. Von think that 
he should at least hove missed vou from 
x-onr place nnd mode inquirv. or ••‘inc to 
hunt 3-ou no. Perhaps he might, hart 
did tour nhyrician come without hein-z 
summoned? Did vou take any rien* to 
let tour rarior knew that von were iff. 
and wanted hr'm? TTc might have missed 
vou from voiar oka re. hut were vou ahnav* 
regular when well, and riaonld 3-onr ab
sence of nece®ritv mein 'hat there was 
need for h:s attention? But. if it riaouM. 
remember that there are «core* besides 
yVuncsrif. nosriblv hundreds, in the Whurch 
each Pef-bAth. nnd that it is not the eos- 
ieri thin* for a na«t/>r to telll Tint who 
wa« present or nhse 
seenfivp Fimdavn. 
tbn'ng brink's it to h>* notice. Vot he 
ing «aire he take* for granted that the 
"regiilPPs" are there, nod gix*e* his at
tention to the others. Tt mav eirilv han- 
ren that rne or another mil.- he absent 
e3-rn for weeks, nnd attention not be at
tracted to it unless there is raided the 
«Vneet ouestion of presence or ,il>«ence.

Dit granted, again that the absence 
l*i« been noted, and it is known tint 
the indisposition i* not of a serious na
ture whv should he tike time for a vL't. 
unies* it wi« thorv-naMv eonvenient* Dd 
3-eu ever think of the thou send and one 
•U'ngs whidli o<vi>m- a i-nstor's time? 
There are sermon* and nriver-meering 
talk® to lie pretvired — something that 
«hall be now and shall interest everv 
time, and there are meetings and en»n- 
mitfres rhaiiriirg time. There are inx-ohr- 
e<l intemmtion# that come iaari xx-hen he 
hi« settled work, breaking off a train 
of fl|i« ugh* tlwt it mav take hour* to re- 
•»nin. tluwgih tihe actual t:me nrav have 
1»e«'n but a few minutes. Or these mav 
prevent a n-'ressnry trip for wh'eh An
other opportunity mar not ooen $n a 
long 33-hüe. A sp>vre ca*p of illness, or 
«•ewe special (Vrenmrianee mav. diA- after 
dav. take a nrie-r in a direction that 
makes imPo-sib’e era'V tbit he reeogpi-ee 
as important and «riaieh he wi-Jh°e to 
oar. X hundred or more families and 
minx- hundred of iirtivid'nh. all hive 
enainl eW-m on his time, xiot eaeh one 
froV hi* ekaim the strongest, nnd won
ders that the pastor does not recognize 
that claim at once. Rave rot tihouriHl 
of it in this 1-Vhit hefone w>u a«ke<1 the 
nnwtion whv vour pastor his not eilleal?

There is no parier worthy the name 
who xvill not gladllv ansxver anv call 
where his «en-iee* are needed, lint he 
carrot he expected to know of the need 
without lieing informed cf it. There is 

ooeuM rower xa-hioh enable* him t<t

: added to 
ce the Ex

for anv two con
es'* some soeeinl•Mil

by those anxious to 1 rien to 
A. C. Wishart’» fare -ell dis-

Rjieaking from the wor Is. “My 
find shall supply nil your need a 1 ording 
to hi* riche* in glory by Oari-t Jeeu»,’’ 
Mr. Wiehart preached one of those prac
tical and forcible discourses that all had 
come to expect from hielip*. Direct in 
his method of appeal. Mr. Wiriaart has 
few of the purely external graces of ora- 

what hi* sermons 
poiien, t.ney 1 
they carry to 

of the
air of absolute conxnction comliined with 
freshness of thought nnd limith of out
look that enabled Mr. Wishart to secure 
so lasting a hold on the affeetioie of 
the community hereabout. Es|ieeia11v iwa* 
hi* influence noticable for good upon 
the youthful element, fexv young men of 
whatever demoniation that an* not the bet
ter for hi* stro 
stand on 
coiwtitute
would be useless, for him In affe t in
differences at parting with the member* 

rogation. The years 
*p«*!it. in Beaverton bad lirouglat 
he greatest jov of h". 1ifv a id had 

*0 luvn the scene of his mo-t *onsiiniing 
ief. Small wonder then that he should 

pon lais Beaverton ex- 
ngled feeling. While the 
leaving the church. Mr.

cam wage»

up in the 
the mind, and 

It i* this

tory, hut 
ephemeral 
eonxriction 
the conscience

lieh, they make

strong, vigorous anal manly 
questions in which moral worth 

the creation of judgment. Tt

of hi* present cong 
he had spent in Be

a gopileunn

to him t 
also been t!

liik Kick 11 
xx-ith mi

ig the church. Mr. 
lin entrance, riiook

congregation was 
Wishart. stood 
hinds with each one individually xviriiivg 

prosperous future, and neenting 
nal words of regret over his re

in the m

their fa 
moval.

persons, of whom
are women.

MONTREAL.

On Thursday last the Secretary of fie 
Presbyterian Union organized a new 
mission at Tetreaultville, Longue Point, 
which gives promise of speedy growth. 
There i* no school building 01 church of 
any kind in the new village, which has 
a history of only about two y «rain. There 
are about forty English families, how- 

and all are anxious for church >r- 
and schools for their children. 

A service conducted by Rev. P. Walker, 
of Maisonneuve, in the afternoon, lias 

attended hy some fifty

f»o1 the iff* nnd wishes of lais people. 
Facia dev holds for him. iuri ns for oth
er*. a certain number of hours nnd min- 
iitin nvailnhle for the work whioh is to 
he drne. and the renson wihv tilae parior 
does not wall xx-ill most generally he found 
in iuri these fnct*. Pastor* are human 
like the rest of men. ami hound by the 
sneve limiitaition*. If you are twm|4cd to 
«xiviler at some seeming sliyjbt. 
her these thing*, a nil tlie slight may 
disaip) car.—Lutheran Observer.

sons, and 
anal 40a Sabbath school of between 

has been organized. The following were 
appointed a Board of Management and 
Building Committee: Mr. II. E. Smith, 
chairman, and Messrs. Albert Clarke, 
.T.1 mes Cook, G. Jones, and 8. A. Ccd- 
low, secretary. Three trustee* were also 
nominated to receive and hold a church 
site presented by Mr. Tetnault, viz., 
Messrs. Clarke, Jan. Cook and Arthur 
( hasten.
foster the cause and help to the ne<*es- 

Rev.

P'::o Will Mil-

There i* no local paper in the Ottawa 
Valley that 1 letter serves it* constituency 
than the Almonte Gazette, founded some 
forty years ago. by the H011. Win. Tem- 
plcman. now minister of Inland Revenue. 
Tt* present conductors know how to g«*t up 
a newsy paper. The lari. i**ue contain* 

twenty column* of carefully edited

once. The roMmatinn

Tlic IVeriivterian l "nion will
local item*.

sary equipment of the mission.
Daniel Paterson. D.P.. of Ijichute. is 
moderator pro tern of the vacant congre
gation there, and «rill receive communi
cations from any person* 
preach before the congregation.

To come to the end of a long life in 
peace, with a good conscience, loving God 
«nd living naan—this is success. no mat
ter whether you have made a fortune ordesiring to

■-
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A TRUE MOUSE STORY.SPARKLESDESSERTS FOR HOT DAYS.
“I believe you said, 'Rastus, that you 

had a brother in the mining business in 
the west?”

"Yeh, boss, that's right.”
"What kind of mining gold 

silver mining, eo|i|ier mining?”
••Kalsotuiniug.”

"Molly, mamma wants you in the par
lor. Hurry."

"O dear! I was just fiinahing Agatha’s 
apron.” Molly held it up with pride as 
she spoke, but big sisters are iip ipre-

‘‘Well, put it away. I am to brush 
your liair and put you on a clean apron. 
Mrs. Warren wants to see you."

“Very well, when I thread my .eedle 
and stick it. in." Molly unwillingly 
folded up her doll's spring sewing, which 
lay scattered all about. Rut she was an 
obedient little girl, and when Sister Reps 
had finished making her toilet, she /ent 
at once downstairs.

These days call for much consideration 
on the part of busy housewives as to va
riety in the culinary department in order 
to terni* flagging appetites. Relow are 
•r-me favorites at our house during hot 
weather, and T think they will help you 
housewives to arrange a pleasant variety.

Corn Oysters.- To a pint of corn pu hi 
add the well beaten volks of two eggs, 
two tablesisionfids of flour, half a tea- 
sç ronful of salt and a sa It spoon of black 
pepper, mix well, and when the fat for 
frv nz is ready add the stiffly beaten 
whites. D 
into hot !
Spread with butter and ent hot.

Annie Cobbler.—Peel and core eight 
medium sired apple*. Arrange in a hnk- 
:na dish and fill the cores -with sigar. 
Make a batter of three civ's of milk, 
three rupees rif flour and four ew# well 
hraten. Pour over the amies and hake 
until the fruit is done. Serve with anv 
preferred prdd’ng esuce The en«.'e«* to 
rreipnre. and
cream sprinkled with nutmeg.

Raked Coeoani’t Custard.—Some iw tbe 
fresh cocoa nut. hut we prefer the dedi
cated coconnut. Soak a package for ten 
minutes in boiling water, then dra:n and 
drv. Add one cun of cream to the cocoa- 
nut and sweeten to teste. Stir in gradn- 

of rich milk. Add gradual- 
of four eggs beaten to n stiff 

froth: flavor wâtli nutmeg and cinnamon, 
and hake slowly n« for cap eu-Virds. 
Scire cold, sprinkle with granulated su-

mining,

“There seems to he something wrong 
with this quotation, hut I can’t just make 
out what it is.”’

"What is the quotation?”
“ ‘Kind hearts are more than coroners 

and simple faith than Mormon blood.’ ”

rop. oyster shape, from a spoon 
fat and brown on both sides

Doc." insinuated the man who 
: to get a little free medical ad

vice, "suppose you luid a ease of chronic 
dyspepsia, whal'd you consider the best 

. urse to pursue?”
“Well, sir. if I had 'such a case. I should 

ing to my professional abil
ity and then charge what I believed a 
fair fee. I>o I make mvsclf plain?”

"Sa
Just as she shook hands with Mrs. 

Warren, something dreadful happened. 
She distinctly felt something move in her 
pocket! It gave a little jump, and then 
was quiet; then it jumped around, until 
Molly was nearly frantic. Rhe was mire 
a mouse had gotten into her pocket ; and 
at the thought she uttered a i 
brought mamma to her side.

"What is the matter, what is the mat
ter?" cried mamma.

“It’s a mouse! It’s a mouse! I reel 
•ket! O-o-!" Demure little 

screamed with fright.
■Mamma grasped the pocket and held

treat it. accordi

scream that
Two Thoughts.—You know Rmgg. of 

* think he belong* to your
church-”

“Well. Rr.igg doesn’t think that."
“No? Dow do you mean’”
"He thinks the church lielong* to him."

one of the be*t. is sweet

it in my port 
Molly actually

it.“Doctor.” said the patient upon wlmin 
the hospital sur

lie patient upon wnom 
manual surgeon had just operated for 

appendicitis, “you’re the same surgeon 
that amputated the first fingi r of >ny 
right hand when I had it crushed in a 
♦ailroad accident n few months ago, ain t 
von?"

“Yes." answered the surgeon.
"Well, vnu got mv index then, and now 

• on’ve got mv appendix. I hope you are 
satisfied.”—Chicago Tribune.

“Now. darling, it will not trouble you 

into
Then she nut her hand in the pocket, and 
drew forth—a spool of thread!

"Here is your mc-iee." she said.
Molly suddenly racked her tears and 

began to laugh, too.

more," she said. A funny look came 
her face, and she began to laugh.

whilMthe

“Why. it has been unwinding ever 
since I left the nursery," she exclaimed, 
catching 
along the 
beginning is!"

"Run and see. and wind it up care* 
fullv as von go," said mamma.

With the tears still wet upon her Anril 
face. Mollv retraced her steps, winding 
all the time. And where do you think 

thread?

fSreen Corn Omelet.—Th'* is délirons 
s« either a supper or a breakfast dish 
Add to the nn>p scraped from four good- 
sired pars of corn five well Lv-i t en or?* 
one tehWnonful of crenm. n mint half 
’♦ccsTccnfi’l of enlt and salt<mrn of oeT»- 
i«-r. TTi*ot a frv'ng nan. dmn into it a 
ten-'» ocmfiil «if lmt.ter end choke until 
the sides ami bet torn are cvenlv greased 
lbmr in the mixture, tdiare. and t:,o the 
pan until it is cvenlv cooked, roll and 
serve on a heated ph-ttcr.

Aio-yde Float.—Verv nourishing and de
licious. Préparé an ample sauce from tart 
ap'i’ps: trash verv fine or mb through 
a sieve. Rweefen to taste and flivor with 
a l'ttile cinnamon or nutmeg. n<M a Tittle 
sweet cream. To a pint of apple sa^ve 
use the whites of three eggs h.M 
stiff froth. Add the nnpJe sauce to the 
eggs hv epoonfu’s. folding, rather than 
stirring, and sfrf» into a hot oven. When 
well 
powde

sight of the thread trailing 
floor. “I wonder where the“Can anv little hoy.” asked the new 

the difference betweentea eh ei*. "tell me 
a lake and an ocean?”

“f can." replied FI ward, whose wisdom 
experience.had been learned 

“Lakes are much pleasanter to swallow 
wlmn you fall in."

Whv.she fourni the end of her 
in the verv needle «he had stuck in Aga
tha’s apron, and laid away in her little 
work-basket.- Holiday Magazine.

to administer gas) —Dentist f about 
Whit i« that in vour hand?

Mr. llaplfist A check for your scr- 
PTease take it from mv hand 
am unconscious. T want thiswhile

extraction to he entirety neinle-s! ArtiV Custard.--Vse five eggs, well 
beaten to a nmrt of mi'k. Stir in a 

and flavor 
Set tbe 

(f mater in the oven

pint of npt'le «luce, snvecten. 
to taete. and bake cnrefuHv.SLUMBER SONG.
eretnrd into a pan 
to rrevert burning.

Cv,o Custanls.—Six eggs, half a cun of 
quart of new milk. Rmt 
the

Rv fîennaine Tolmnn.
Cometh long floods of liquid gold 

When the western «un is 1 learning; 
And the autumn wheat-fields hold 

In their bear’s the mellow gleaming- 
Sleep, my balte, the dav is old;

Drop your head in childish dreaming.

Now the sun hath gone to rest;
Through the window dmt iV creeping; 

Stillness reigns from east to west—
Time my little one was sleeping.

ten to a
sugar and one 
the egg« with 
wi'oonfnl of vanilla, 
the rn’i’k. fill the ciu4ard cup* 
in a rnn of hot water in a *1 
The cxiierieneed dessert maker has learn
ed that amtliin

sugar and add n tea- 
Mix earefullv with 

and sotpuffed and brown, m winkle 
red sugar and serve with cream.

with
o'.v ov'*a.

it wlvch has egg* and 
he cooked at a low tem-NANSEN’S CARRIER PIGEON.

milk in it murt 
pciature. and s’owlv. When von break 
the custard

One day a carrier-pigeon tapped at the 
window of Mrs. Nansen's home ill Chris
tiania. Instantly the window was ep.i 
and the wife of the famous Arctic ex
plorer in another moment covered a lit- 

* messenger with kisses and caresse». 
The carrier pigeon had been a wav from 

the cottage thirty long months, hut had 
not forgotten the way home. It hi ought 

from Nansen, stating that all was 
his expedition in the

gently with a spoon and a 
ises the eu«tard is done. Q-t 

A little nuit meg
little water n

carefiiWv to cool.The first hell was invented l»y Vatilinus, 
Rishop of Nola, in Campania in 400. In 
England, the first hell was l 
Croyland Abbey, in Lincolnshire. 
Musical belle are a Belgian inventio 
ing back to 1407.

grated over tluse custards just ns t.lu-v 
..ome firm the oven give-. them a fine 
flavor Serve in the cui* in which they 
■were baked.

used in 
04.1. 

n, dot-

going well with 
polar regions.

Nansen had fastened a message to the 
bird and turned it loose.

The frail courier darted out into the 
lilizzardly air. flew like an arro v over 
perhaps a thousand miles of frozen waste, 
and then over another thousand unies of 
ocean and plains and forests, to enter I He 
window of its waiting mie’res* ml de
liver the message which 
awaiting so anxiously.

We boast of human pluck, sagacity and 
endurance: hut this loving earrier-pigum. 
after an absence of thirty months, accom
plished a feat so wonderful 
only give ourselves up to amazement and 
admiration.—From Nansen’» "Arctic Ex-

30.000
PLEASED

KELSEYL users!

UNLIKE
EVERT

OTHER
[system!

__ _ _ HcalthfulEfficient.Economical
For the Home.Church.orSchool.

James Smart Mf6,Co.iTn.BitocKviLiE. ont.

she had been

that we can

pkiratitme."
/

Z
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PRESBYTERY MEETINGSCANADIAN
PACIFIC

•É1& Synod of the Maritime Provinces.
Sydney, Sydney.
Inverness.
P. E. Island, (’harlottctown. 
Pictou. New Glasgow.
Wallace.
Truro, Truro.
Halifax.
Lun and Tar.
St. John.
Mlramlchl.
Synod of Montreal and Ottawa.
Quebec, Quebec, 4 Sept.
Montreal,
Glengarry, Van Kleekhlll, Nov. 13. 
Ottawa, Ottawa, Bank St., Sept. 4 
Lan. and Ron., Carl. PI. 4 Sept., 

10.30.
Brockvllle.

Synod of Toronto and Kingston.
Kingston, Belleville, Sept. 18, 11

Peterboro.
Lindsay.
Whlsby, Whitby, Oct. 16. 10.30. 
Toronto, Toronto, Monthly, 1st

Orangeville, Orangeville, 11 Sept. 
North Bay, Powasson, Sept. 11,

Algoma, Bruce Mines, 20 Sept., 8

Owen Sound, O. 8d., 4 Sept., 10

Saugeen, Arthur. 18 Sept., 10 a.m. 
Guelph, 18th Sept., 10.30.

Synod of Hamilton and London.
Hamilton, St. Paul’s Ch. Slmcoe, 

Sept. 11, 10.30 a.m.
Paris, Paris, 11th Sept., 10.30. 
London, London, Sept. 4, 10.30

Chatham, Chatham, 11th Sept., 10

Stratford.
Huron, Clinton, 4 Sept. 10 n.m, 
Maitland, 10 Sept.

Sarnlu, Sarnia, 11 Sept., 11 a.m.

Synod of Manitoba.

IHB CANADIAN NORTH-WESTTEA IN SBRYICB BETWEEN 
OTTAWA AND MONTREAL, VIE 
NORTH SHORE FROM UNION 
STATION:

b 8.16 a.m.; b 6.20 p.m.
HOMESTEAD

REGULATIONS.
VIA SHORT LI 

TRAL STATION:

BETWEEN OTTAWA, AL
MONTE, ARNPRIOR. RENFREW 
AND PEMBROKE FROM UNION 
STATION:

a 1.40 a.ti 
p.m.; h 6.00 

a Dally: b Dolly 
i* Sunday only.

NB FROM CBN-
‘-“W* "WUelll Dominion Uolo le MnnHnt» m Ito 

oiMnUng a nod 28. nrblch bo. not bene bomo 
blooded, or rnoorrod le [mrld, wood leu for Kitten, no tot 
pmryofee, may be bomeweailud opoa by aay perm wBe la the aola 
•f a Dually, or aay male over 16 years el age, le the extent ed eee 
f Barter section, of 160 acres, more or lees.

rîlîïïïz

; h 8.45 am.; a 8 80
p.m.; c 6.26 p.m.!oo

bead
Knox. 11 Sept., 9.30.

ENTRY.
at the lecal lead «See 1er Ike tu

rn.; b 8.40 a.m.; a 1.16
p.m. HOMESTEAD DUTIES.

except Sunday; . wfco has been «ranted an entry for a hemeetead U regal red
v the ProTtslona of the Dominion Ienda Act nod the amendmente 
tberefol'loiHn^Tpl>nn 0,6 con*t,onB conDe<?led therewith, under one ofOEO. Dt'NCAN,

Pity Passenger agent, 42 Sparka St. 
Oenaral S.eaimrtilp Agency.

(1) At least Mx months’ rest 
ch year daring the

(2) If the father (or mower, If the father is deceased) of the home- 
atonder reside* upon a farm In the vicinity of the land entered for 
rne requirement* a* to residence may be satisfied 
siding with the father or mother.

sad cultivation of the landdenoe npoa 
>f three years.

by #och person re-

GOAN!) TRUNK 
RAILWAY SYSTEM

(3) If n settler whs entitle.! to and has obtained entry for a second 
nonicatead. the requirement* of this Act a* to residence prior to obtain
ing patent may he satisfied hy residence upon the first homestead, If 
the yecond homestead la In the vicinity of the first homestead.

(4) If the settler has tils permanent residence npon fanning land 
own**d hy him In the vicinity of hie homestead, the requirements of this 
Act as to residence may ho satisfied by residence upon the sold land.

The term “vicinity” need above la meant to Indicate the same town, 
township or an adjoining or cornering towufblp.

A settler who avails hlinadf of the provisions of Clauses (2), (8) or 
(4) must cultivate 80 acres of hie homestead, or substitute 20 head of 
stock, with buildings for their accommodation, and hav 
acres substantially fenced.

MONTREAL TRAINS

Trains leave Ottawa for Montreal 
8.20 n.m. dally, and 4.26 p.m. dally, 
except Sunday.

Trains leave Ottawa for New 
York. Boston and Enstern points at 
4.26 p.m., except Sunday. Through 
sleepers.

leave Montreal for Ottawa : 
dally, except Sunday, and

hours only between 
Ottawa.

e besides 80

restricted by law to those settlors 
their 6rat homesteads to entitle 
June. 1888.

The privilege of a fécond ent 
only who completed the duties 
them to patent on or before the 

Every homesteader who fella to comply with the requirements 
homestead law la liable to ave hie entry cancelled, and the lai 
be again thrown open for entry.

AP

try le

its?
of the 

od may8 40
4.10 p.m. dally.

PLICATION FOR PATENT
should be made at the end of three years, before the Local Agent, 
Agent, or the Homestead Inspector. Before making application 
patent, the settler muft give six months’ notice In writing to the C 
mlsslonor of Dominion Lands, at Ottawa, of his Intention to do ao.

All trains 3 
Montreal and

For Amprlor, Renfrew, Eganvllle 
and Pembroke:

Snb-
'or

8.20 a.m. Txpress, 
11.60 a.m. Express.

Express.
INFORMATION.

Newly arrived immigrant* will receive at the Immigration Office In 
Winnipeg or at any Dominion Lands Office In Manitoba or the North- 
West Territories, Information as to the lands that are open for entry, 
and from the offlrera In charge, free of expense, advice and anal*tan"# 
In securing land to fuit them Full Information respecting the laud, 
timber, coal and mineral lawa. as well as respecting Dominion Lands lb 
the Hallway Belt In British Columbia, may be obtained upon applica
tion to the Secretary of the Department of the Interior, Ottawa, the 
Commissioner of Immigration, Winnipeg, Manitoba, or to any of 'bt 
Dominion Land Agents In aultoba or the North-Weat Territories.

6.00 p.m.
Superior.
Winnipeg, College, 2nd Tues.,

Rock Lake.
Oleenboro.
Portage-la-P.
Dauphin.
Brandon.
Mellta.
Mlnnedosa.

Synod of Saskatchewan.
Yorktown.
Regina.
Qu’Appelle, Abernethy, Sept. 
Prince Albert.
Battleford.

For Muskoka. North Bay. Geor
gian Bay and Parry Sound, 11.50 
n.m. dally, except Sunday.

from Ottawa leaveAll trnlnf 
Central Depot 

The shortest and quickest route to 
Quebec via Intercolonial Railway.

Close connections made at Mon
treal with Intercolonial Railway for 
Maritime Provinces.

W. CORY, 
r of the Interior.J Deputy Minister

N.B. —In addition to Fr*e Grant Lands to which the regulations a bo/• 
ted refer, thousands of a res of nm*t desirable lands are available 

or purchase from railroad and other corporations and private 
Western Canada.

PERCY M. BUTTLBR,
City Passenger and Ticket Agent, 

Russell House Block.
r*. General Steamship 

Agency.

Z
firms In

Cook’s Toil

LITTLE WORK Synod of Alberta.
Areola, Areola, Sept.
Calgary.
Edmonton.
Red Deer.
Macleod.

Synod of British Columbia.
Kamloops, Vernon, at call of Mod. 
Kootenay.
Westminster.
Victoria, Victoria.

N:w York and Ottawa 
Line. The Dominion Presbyterian Is 

seeking a reliable agent In every 
town and township in Canada. 
Persons having a little leisure 
will find It worth while to com
municate with the Manager of 
The Dominion Presbyterian 
Subscription Department. Ad
dress: yS Frank St., Ottawa.

Station 7.50
ud 4.88 p.m.

And Arriva at the following 
tiona Dally except Huiidsy:

BO a.m. Finch 6.47 p.m.
a.m. Cornwall 6 24 p.m 

12.68 p.m. Kingston 1.42 n.m.
4.40 p.m. Toronto 6.5U a.m.

12.80 p m. Tupper lake 9.26 p.m.
• 87 p.m. Albany 6.10 a.m.

10.00 p.m. New York City 8.56 a.m.
6 66 p.m. Byrneses 4.45 a m.
7.89 p m. Rochester 8.45 s.m.
8.80 p.m. Buffalo 8.85 a.m.
Trains arrive at Central Station

11.00 a.m. and 6.86 p.m. Mixed train 
from Ann and Nicholas St. dally 
except Sunday. Leaves 6.00 a.m., 
srrlvee 1.66 p.m.

Ticket Office, 86 Sparks St. and 
Central étatisé. Phene 18 or J180.

Trains Leave '

ffta-

S:

MARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSUED BY

JOHN M. M. DUFF,

LARGE PAY 107 St. James Street and 
49 Crescent Street,

Montreal, : QUE
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"• • • Of »U tt» iiniain Is
“New York, the one which bus ap- 
•‘prcNU he«l most clowly to what an 
••American newspaper should be 'n 
•‘atra.lgfctforwardii«*e and tons, 
"TIIK NEW YORK TIMES stands

6. E. Kingsbury
PURE ICE

DEBENTURES
Safe and Profitable Investment •Hr»t“

5% —Harper’s Weekly.

FROM ABOVE 
CHAUDIERE F LL’S

Office—Cor. Cooper Percy 
Sts , Ottawa, Ont.

prompt delivery. Phone 93 .

The Sun 4 Hastings savings 4 lean Ce. el Oilarle "All the Newt That's Fit to Print." \ 
Gives more space to news than 
other New York newspaper, 
irlves Impartial new* free from Mas. 
It goem Into homes that her other 
newspapers.

The London Times* Oafcle News 
appears In this country exclusively 
In THE NEW YORK TIMER. No 
other American nines paper excel ■ 
THE NEW YORK TIMER In the 
présenta Mon of Domestic or Foreign

Autherlxsd Capital $5.000.000
Money received on Depot) t. In'crest h Mowed ntlhe rale of 31 pur crut, from 
date of depoHit. If you want to avail yourself of this exceptionally good 
Investment, write lo us for full particulars.

■07

UK AD OFFK'K : CONFEDERATION I.IKK Hl'ILDINO. TORONTO 
W. 1‘EMBKHTON l*AWniTFORi» Vandusbn. President.

AMimtiKK Kent, vice-President.
Branch Office : Belleville.

Manager
HUMMED

ISTB.
EWTASchool of

Practical Science
TORONTO. The New Yoph Times

Is Now Appeoriug Every Sunday
improved SFnlrgcd

5,000 NEW 
SUBSCRIBERS

The Faculty of Applied Science 
and Engineering ot the University 
of Toronto.

Departments of Instruction.
1 Civil Engineering. 2 Mining En

gineering 3 Mechanical and 
Ekctriial Engineering. 4 

Architevtuie. 5 Analy
tical and Applied 

Chemistry. 
Laboratories.

Chemical. 2 Assaying 3 Milling. 
4 Steam 5 Meteorological.

6 Electrical. 7 Testing.
Calendar with lull information 

may he had on application.
A.T. LA1NG, Registrar

with an Illuminated PICTORIAL 
SECTION OK EIGHT FULL-SIZE 
PAGES, emhnielng pictures of pro
minent people In society sud public 
life, also wen es and Incidents of 
the Important event» of the day.

Hie Mngneln
pnn.rlng the SUNDAY TIMER pre- 
aenfs a variety of Interesting 111 le

ft featvrea and a unique ejec
tion of the hegt stories about men 
and women of prominence.

e Section necom-

We desire to add Five Th oueand new namee to the Subscription 
List of The Dominion Preeby terian before July 1. To thin end we 
make these The New York Times

EXTRAORDINARY OFFERS
Ae a premium to any person securing for The Dominion Presby

terian a new subscriber, and mailing us $1.50, will be sent The Pil 
grim, a monthly magazine for the home, for one year. The new sub
scriber will get both The Presbyterian and The Pilgrim for a year.

Any one ought to be able to get one new subscriber. Do it to-day.

Any old subscriber remitting arrers. if any, and for a year in ad 
vance, will also be placed on the list for The Pilgrim for One Year.

The editor of The Presbyterian can cordially commend The Pil
grim. It is an ideal magazine for the entire family. Among the de
partments will be two pages of Women’s wear fashions and one page 
devoted to Children’s Clothing, Carden, House Furnishing, House 
Plans,
Short

which
Edition, la tthe recogn'zed 
to which the public looks for the 
the first news of

THE

aocnmpenlee the Ratnrday
authority

WHB

Dunliloi Lite usirate c*.
Head Office, Waterloo < n .

»
In the Monday Fdltlon,

gives a weekly review of current 
prices of stocks and bonds; also the 
dealings In ee nrltles. Including h'gh 
and low nrleee—comprising a com
pact and convenient referer 
Mention for Investors and o 
fere.tti*d In financial matters. 
ORDER THROUGH YOUR 

NEWSDEALER.
from office, ae per

Full Deposit at Ottaw *. 
Paid-up Capital, $100,1 X>.

ce luCompany offers Ineui me 
a separate rises to total ab- talnere 
—thus giving them all the tdvaa- 
tage their euperlor longevity Vlss 
them to. Ite eecurlty 1# ungi*. 
tlonahle. I ta ratio of assets to lie- 
bill ties le uueurpeeeed la Canada, 
save by one Company (much older). 
—I tedded e greater proportion ta

Tide
nee pub- 
ithers In-

LOCALHealth and Hygiene.Roys and Girls, Current Events, Books, 
Stories, timely illustrated articles, etc. direct 

follow*
SUBSCRIPT ON terms:

By Mall.
One Year, Sundays Included.. .$8.50 
Six Months, Sundays Included. 4.25 
Three Months, Sundays In

cluded
One Month, Sundays Included
Per Week ........................................... IT
Daily, without Sunday, per

Dally, without Sunday, six
months ........................................8.00

Dally, without Sunday, three
months ........................................

Dai

or mailed

WANTED7Its surplus last year 
other. AOBNT8

The Pilgrim resembles in appearance, aa well as in other partini 
lars, the well known Ladies’ Home Journal.

Sample copies of The Dominion Presbyterian and The Pilgrim 
will be sent to any address on application.

Directors :
John W. Jones. WT

President IN
John Christie. !
Vlee-l*r«'sldent . ,
V T. MeMshen lejmslt yrnr saving 
V'lrr-President 

ftoht Knx.
DrF. U. Kcdes

O 8 A K Kit

DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN,

Ottawa, Canada.

Addrew,
8.06I

than with this com

-_______ company

Il 1TONKY deposited here la not -tied 

up." You oau o*ll on U If ne 

cessary. In the meantime It Is aarnlrg 

Interest.

SECURI TY 1.50
ty. without Sunday, one

month .........................................
Daily, without Sunday, one

Mrin? ___

Saturday, 
to Review of Boo 

Sunday, with P

.50

.12Place your money with a strong company—one 
that enjoys the confidence of the public, where your 
money will be absolutely safe. That means purchas
ing our 5 p.c. Debentures. You may invest any 
amount over one hundred dollars.

Mention this paper when you write, and we’ll 
mail our booklet entitled "An Investment of Safety 
and Profit.”

y. with Weekly Flnan- 
Review, per year............

wltii Se-Mo
LCD

Devoted

Section.
.............. 2.50

re to foreign countries for 
and Sunday editions, add 

per month.

k-11 r I m
THE CANADIAN lotorlnl

SAVINGS AND LOAN CO.
M. H. ROWLAND,

London Out, Manager ere who are not fl
eet ling TT1B NEW YORK 
TIMES- Dully and Sunday edi
tions should order a regular 
supply at once. Write for 

Addrew Circulation

Newwdeial

HITCH. PRINGLE 4 CMil JO IN, ter
MsThe Standard Loan Co.,

24 Adelaide Street. East. 
TORONTO.

Barristers.
Superior <

Solicitors far Ontario Baufc.
Cornwall, tint. 

Lelteh. K.C., E. A. Pringle. 
4L C. earners*. LL.S

Solicitors, and 
•onrt Notarise.

THE NEW YORK TIMES,
TIMES SQUKRt, NEW YORK,Mi VV. S. DINNICK, Manager.


